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aurant seeks zonmg
okay for Oakton-Milwaukee
Niles zoiier indicated Monday
ntghtthey probably will approve
aréquest by Waigreens Drago to
bül1d a Wags Reataurant in froot
. of Oak Mill Mall at the aonthwest
comer at Oakton St. and MllwaokeeAve.
.
T!le proposed reotaurant was
.deocribeddUrIOg Mooday oight'a

.

planned restaurant on - Monday"family-oriented" reslanrant of.- night an Walgreeas officials did
not have a signed letter from the
feting pepnlar" priced meals.
The -4,100 -nqnare foot - owners of - Oak - Mill Mall
restaurant will have room for 156 authorizing - patrons of the
castomersoffèring 24 boor ser. - pròpooed -reslaoraot to drive

--

through - the Oak - Mill Mall

-

Nues Zoning-Commissioners
said they coold not approve the

25° per copy

23
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Village of Nues
Editioñ.

at 2-p.m. at the - Nues

-

byBadBossor

-

byBabBeaser

NILES ILL

-

Nies Park board lastweekand,
blew what emed like ,a very
good deal for the high school.

-

-

LehighAvo.
-Officials of Warehouse Club,
-

-

inc.old the Nileu Zoning Com-Contiaaed on Pagr.31 - .

maintaining - Notre Dame's only discount warehouse- selling
baseball fields and a parking - everything from office supplies

Retiremit -

-

The site for the proposed

-netka, is-to install a members-

area ineochange forthe use ofita
fields for the coming neasoa. in
addltión lo a $4,5O enpenditore

-

discount - warehouse is 7420

Warhouoe dab, Inc. of Win-

hoàrd agreed to apénd 8,300 on

--

-

staplesfurarea restaurants.

The proposal, presented by-

meeting Feb. 28, Nues Park -

-

-

-

-

-

tJ dv G e iii ini
-

even. large quantities of food

-

At an early Monday- evening

-

positionsuftér which they will

-respond towrlttes quesliono from
the audience. Informul cosvor-Continued un Fage31

flooding

for snsall businesses to -discostited tires fór-service statiÒss and

: Plana to hring to Nues a
dlsconnt omrohOusè operation
providing i- goods to small
businesses no well as individual
reoidenl&were approvedat-Mooday night'a Nues Zoning Board
meeting.
-

Not e Dame high school s Jack
Burkeleaneda bit toó hard on the

-

-

on - their qualificatiuns and

District 63
hires firm to

Zoners give discount
warehouse approval
-

-

Recreation. Center, - 7877
Mllwàukeeave:
&jl e dalaI for park bb ry
and village 0f ce ha e been st
viledisgivo preparedstalemesto

Study will determine
if litigation isnecessáry

VOL 16 NO 39 'IIE BUGLE TUVRSDAY MARCH 10 1983

JF!öm the
Left Hand

-

-

Following eneestive session at

- lions to grading were suggested

by LeRoi pare - in order: to

the District 83 board meeting
Tsosday night hourd members
approvédhiriog a consulting.
firm, North American- Waste

alleviato flooding problems.
Following 000ea000ul rains last

System, to research work done by

halloi- - Dure,

architectural

-

àassiog - several- thousands
dollars damageand necositatiog
school closing for ooeday.
Board members hope research -

engioeers for the Gemini School
site.
AppronimalelY one year ago a
-

-

summer and fall, flooding occuñed in Gemini's basement

-

-

litt stalion-to move water away --will detormiso if litigation is-.from GemioiSchuol aod corree-

-
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Niles Po ce Sergeant honored

-

luñeheon for
Captain Mehring

for maintamlog the fields, the

-

local electi005on Sunday, March

parking lotwtsen approaching the

8746 N SHERM

966.39OO-1'4

-

forum for the upcoming. Nibs

-

-

Candidates' Forum Sunday
prese t 1h Irviews to the f 110w
citaens who ar seekmg to oust
ais informed vole. TheLeagueuf
Women Voters of Morton GroveNibs is sponsoring a candidates'

-

vice, seveñ daysa ineek.

LWV. -$pónSors

-

Candidâtes for uhlie office
will have tIse- opportunity -to

Ñlleo Zoning Board meeting as a

-

-

-

park dIst-iètwòn1d opend$2,iOO

for -grading materiál and labor
and speed $I,5OO for screeniog -.

:Aretlrèmentl1che00f0r 756es
Pollee Captain William Mehring service area ofthe high school on will he held at the Home of the
White Eagle- restaurant, 6845
the east side of the li acre site.
An addltional$300 would be spent - Milwaukee ave. atl23O p.m. on
far wood boards, for the back- Saturday, March 10. Mebring
will he honored fur his 32 years of
boardmaintenance.
-

(crashed stone) -for- a parking

areá forcarn-jost ooath of the

-

distiñguished service with the

When Barloe walked out of the

-

meeting, park board officials
thought they had an agreement.

--

-

Anysne interested in atteoding

Làte registration

wonidhavetokave an asphalt top
which wanld coat-the Mlles Park

for Nues
Baseball League

DiStrict isp to $2;5o mare with

-

NatreDame okaring the total

-

.
-

$5,lgOcastanaiO'5Okis.
cedtinuedwiPagei9

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS
-

1'ha Bügle I. na.klsg dnllonre

nnw.carrtIrl no- all agaa ta

d.h oars. wnpnpors an Ibasadava. - Far ah appartonity ta
.arnaatrn daUbas. oalI

-

-

the luocheonshould call 647-0400.

.me nént morning Burke called
back and said the parking area

-

:

Nibs Police Department.

-

-

-

TheNiesBasehall League will
hold a special evening registralion un Friday, March 11, team

I 9 20 p m m the Beere ti

- Center at 1877 Milwaukee ave.

Additiotally, tise Nileu

Paris

District office located at the sainé
- address will accept NBLeegieteationa - daily from 9-5 - through
Friday March 18
Msyon

registering after thellltli will be
watt-hated Th league is pa to
all between in

of I an4 17

-

-

-

Village of NUes PohceSergeant Alberi Galbuch

who-recently anoonnced hIs retirementfroñithe
Paltce Depbatment,.was - honored hy - Mayor

Ntckòlas$lase andtl$,ytllaBòàrdófTruátees.

Sgt.Golhwih startedas u.roserve polt officer
anden Augant 1, I968bcame a regular member nf
the Police Department He was promoted to the
rank of Sergeant in Séptemher-of-1965 andsered

must of the pant yearn In the Investigative
Dtvlslun

Ìn presenting the award of recognition tu Sgt.
Gulbach, Mayor Blasestated, Al us a dedicated
policéofficer and served wellin all phases uf his
tow enforcement career, -He will be missed by all
-

-

of bIb ca-wòrhers in the poSer departmeot au well

un those in the viliage who worked with him Os
behalf of all of us muy we extend -our grateful
thanks for a Job will done and wish him many
healthy uridhappy years of retirement."
-

-

Pge

r-R__

ThHág,1or,dIy,March1o,1I3

Niles
. Grandmothers
Club news

.Nilesite rèceives

track plaque

On February 23 st the Nitos
Recreation Castor, members of
Iba club (33 in number) were
treated ta a delicious luoch000
a,raogod by tto prasidost ond
aislase

hr

Senior. Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-

celebrated her both Woddiog

.40

Newe for all Niles Senior8 (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

of boppioego, health äsd lavo. lt
came oga surprise for Masy, her
oiste, Olga Ventrollo, Kay Mon-

hegteeeo goodsg boked ham
oandwicheg, jeito moldo, potato
chicheo and s hago custard filled
Valentine coke.

od atour March 28 meeting and
also oso Easter Bake Sale es this
data at i p.m. after our
Graodmethero have hoes served
free cobed hoof sandwiches with

reeentvietorynver WaukeganEast.
Shown above (1-r) Maine East Principal A.K.H. Cochrane,
track coach Ed Smith, Rosie Wadnian, trach coach Carol Benz,
and Mrs. Barbara Bovenmyer, girls' physical edncation department chaleman

all thetrimmi,,. Wo are hoping

to see a good turn out of Nitos
citizens to como io aod salacE
uomo of our Esuter sweets, which
will include cakes, contons, date
and oat breada, coffee cakes and

home made biscuits and breads.

Plama join us an this date

March 23 at i p.m. st the Nitos

.. Recreation Conter, 7877 Milwaa.

, oopplyyour freezer with delicioso
home made goodies that we are
sure that you and your family n-ill
enjoy.

Apprax. o Co. Es.)

.

CORNED BEEF
.

BRISKET
(Fra,,, Basel er Psakagn)

Perry B. Olsen

i

$49
L. &

TOP SIRLOIN

BUTT STEAKS

:

)Apprne. 10 05. Es.)

HADDOCK OR COD

FILLETS

Marine Ftc. Perry B. Olsen,
non of Roldar O. and Astrid Olsen

.. of lt99 Whitcomh ave., Des
Plaises, has reported for duty

$979
-

with the 3rd Marine Aircraft

$22f

THE BUGLE

Wing, Marine Corps Air Station
El Toro, Calif.

LL

HOMEMADE

FRANKFURTERS
AEBooE)

)USPSOGS-78O)

David Besser

Edttorand Pablint,er

s iu 99

FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE LINKS

1983 M.mbas

LB.

IOInotsPr.osAaoocjeglon

$119
u

FRESH YOUNG

DUCKLINGS

Vol. 56, No. 39, March 10, lIgs

LB.

8746

LUXEMBURG

-

SAUSAGE ...........

NUca, 01. 60648

Phone, 966-3900.1.2.4

SubscriptIon RaIe (Sss Advaaee(
Per single copy
$.25
One year
1l.0O
Taso yearn
$18.96

'Schauls Poultry & Meat Co.
7221N- Harlem Ave., Nues,

6 47-9264

N. Shermer Rd.

Pabllnhed
kIes Thorsday
En Niles, illiseis
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid atChteaga, Ill.

ROASTBEEF
SALO DATES,
3-15,03-so

munity are invited to attend.

mISHFESTWALThIP
The NilesSenlor Center is nponnoringa trip onlianday, March
13 from 11,45 g.m. to appronisnately 6 or 6,30 p.m. The trip will

Threeyears
I yearSeniurCltlzea

IN.

i year (eat of coaaty(

lyear (foreiga(

HOURS, MON - FRI. 94
SAT. 9 .5,35

$24.00
...

All All'O addresses

Sa forSechicemes

$8.50
$24.66
$32.00
$22.80

restaurant and the Irish Festival ot the Rosemant Horizon. The
Irish Festival is na afternoon featnring fish fellcningers, entertabacs and step dancing. Ticketo are$10 each. Please call 9676lOOext. 76tocheck on ticket availability.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
.:

,»w( 0
.

.1

j

LARGE

COUPON

CHEESEPIZZA

WITH

ONLY

3.50:

CoupOn Good Mon.thru Thuro. all of March
Pick-Up Only - One Coupon per Order

j

largest recreation facility, one

moved to San Francisco and the
park was closed and stood idle
until the YMCA took it over. At
first, the Y onerI the seven rmm

relaxation. Not so for M. Marvin
Loto, who bas bees the Esecutive
Director of Leaning Tower VM-

CHORAL GROUP PRACTICE
The NUes Senior Conter Chorat Groop meets each Tuesday at
10:30 g.m. to practice. The Choral Group practice sessions are
open to Miles uenior citizens who enjoy listening to manic. The
nextproctice sessionisTumdoy, March 15 at 1f :38 am.

CA sisee it was organised 27

yearsage.
"When the Y woo invitad to
-

come into the community, no one

had any idea that things woald

toro nut this way," said Lots.

SQUARE DANCING

"Our initial projections as to the

Squnre Dancing is free arid open to all Nites Senior Conter
registrants. The sent session of square dancing is Tuesday,

size bedding needed fell atrocE of

what was actually necessary to
satisfy the eommmsity's needs.
we -built big, hut stilt undereslimatedtheneed," he said.
Mare began his YMCA career

Marchllatl:3Sp.m.

SERbE FORUM
The Nies Senior CenlerForumis thegrosp which meets monfr13' for the purpose ofproviding suggettiom forthe activitteu of
thecenter. Thiugroupls opentoali withan interest in becoming
involved In helping to pian the center's programs. The rient
meeting ioThurnday, March l7at 2 p.m.

in Chicago (1944) at the west side
Sears YMCA. Between 1947 and
1955 he served YMCAS in Wiscon-

sin. His nest assignment was
Leaning Tower.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION LECTURE

-

Leaning Tower YMCA was

Mr. Thomas Kuehne, project manager from Norton will
guest speah an Friday, March 18 at i p.m. The subject he will
address is "hon-to get around on public transportation".

organized in a storefront on

SHUFFLEBOARD PLAY
The men's club is sponsoring a shuffleboard play session and
demonstration. This will be open to oil Nilen Seniör Citizens at

moved to its present location,
knows as ng Parh at 6300 W.
Touhy ave. in Nibs. 21g Park,

Oaktns st. in Skokie, hr 1955. Aiterttsree years, the operation was

site of the world's only replica of
the Leasing Tower of Piso, Italy,
was given to the Y as a home for

so charge. The datos of play ore Wednesday, March 16 allS
am. and Friday, March 18. The purpose of these uesniom is
twofold, toget togelberund esjsyagameofshufflehord and to
set up a group of people who would to interested in getting

Norwood sessioie to tour Holland, Michigan
The Senior Connection Club of Norwood Federal Savings and
Loas Association, M13 N. Milwasjree ave. is Chicago, has plan-

sed a two day mini-trip to the Sasgotuck-Holland area in

MichiganforMay39 and 21.
In Sasgatuck, Nor-nod night,seers will svitncno the carving of
wooden shoes and shop in ssosual antique shsps. On day two,
they'llvrnrtthe famous Dstch village of Holland, with its canait,
windmills and beautiful tsllp gardens. The final slop n-lube the
Fern Valley Vrnoyards and Wise Coller, where taste-tenting of
the finished prodocts will he permitted.
At a cost sf5138 per person (double occnpancy), this mint-tour
secludes botet accommodations three meals, air-conditioned
mntorcoaeh transportatios, admissions and tips. To make
reserVotions, contact CIsh Coordinator Marge Martin at 775-880600
Taesdays or Thursdays.

Maine Dems
plan Free Sénior
Party
Committeeman Nicholas B.

Blase announces thata Free
Senior Citizen Party is planned
- forApril6, to be held at the HSO5e
of the White Eagle, 0845
Milwaukee ave., Nitos, Illinois.

All members of the Cenler and conssnsnity are welcome to attend the luncheon which wilt he held at the 'J', Soso w. Church
st., Skohie.

-.

The cost of the Pre-Passover Luncheon, which includes a
delicisos spring luncheon of roast chièken will be $5 for Skokie
SenisrAdult Members and$7for non-members.

.

mixture of admiration and jokes
because of its tilt. "Many people

seriously thosght that it would
eventually fall," Latz said. For

years, the Robert 11g family

operated tIse park as a privato

recreational aren for the 21g

Company employees. Later, it

was opened to the public and
many people became familiar
with the property during that
time.
lt took eleven years lo raise the
neceosary funds for construction
of Leasing Tower YMCA. In
1166, a 4% million dollar facility
was opened. Twenty thousand
people visited the facility during
the week long Open House, and
six thousand --became members

thefirstyear(
By
1982, the Leaning Tower
.
-
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The dears will open at 1 p.m.
and everyone most have a ticket.

including Chopin's "Second

Piano
Concerto"
and
Moussorgoky's "Pictures al an
Esbibition."
-

Jazz Band selections for the

March 13 coocert inclode Sammy
Nesico's "Heats On" and "Sweet
Georgia Brown."
Dooalioon lo the Ron Goldmon

Memorial Fund may also be
made to the Maise East Fine Aris' Boosters.

Nues Library
election
uncontested
The April 13 c0050lidaled electins oftroutees to Ike Miles Pshlic

Ubrary District will to oncontested for the five candidates who
have filed.
Irene Costello, secretary of the

hoard of trostees, has certitied
thot the following candidates
hove qualified to appear on the
ballot: for three six-year terms,
Irene
Costello (incombent>,
all Maine Township Senior
Citizens and has grown In allen- Terry Sprechman Carman and
dance, due to this tree entertain- Myles P. Dimand; tor one fourment and refreshments. Please year term, Frank J. Biga II; and
call Veda at t92-33ll for tickets for one two-year term, Jarstawa
Chairman of the event is Nich

Costantino and co-chair person is
Vedo Kauffman. This popular
event is offered free of charge to

Village of Skokie
LesnordAlbano, Office oftbellecretat-y oflliote will prenent a
film and comnsentory program tilled "International Signs &
Linen nfTraffic" to the Men's Grsspof the Smith Activities Ceoter, Liscotn &Galitz, Skokleon Thursday, March l7at9:38u.m.
Please ca11873-0500, ext. 33ilfnr further information,

"Leaning" Tower provoked a

The Concert Orchestra will

Goldman for outstanding service
and dedication to the mosic area
ofMaine East.'

1983.

-

and ist ormation.

3

New system to save $280,000 in 10 years

Nues begins using

own telephone system

Books.

village to be procesned more

Elk Grove Vifiage for $l2O,

-a

figure which is expected to be
recouped withinthree years.
"We were paying the tolephone

company $40,895 a year for
equipment," explains Village

registered to voto April 12 to da
so by March 14.

od acea never vote for its own

public

officials to represent them, the

approved by the Vilidge Board of

Trustees last December, wan
designed by Police Sergeant

clodo 'toll restrictions' which
prevent unauthorized phones
from asahing calls outside the

communications for Mites.

roottog', a computer program

It toclodes two Mild electronic
switching consoles at the police

department and one at the admioistraliso building with offpremise extensions at the tire
department, public works and

opportunities lo closet our own
Aoyo;oe wishing inforoanliso on

voter regintmlioo should contort
Lacs' Gomherg at 890-3393.

battery back-up system tu
are expected to cut down on

James Gerhardt, director st

Citizen's Action Committee urges
all residents io the ooinmzpornted oreo who 00e of voting age to
taire advantage of one of the few

handle 88% mere calls in the

serge time freme with the name
personnel," he explains.
Private Telephone Company is
also providing the village with a

telephone rate incremes."

The new system, -which was

aeeO to 0ko Geil Maine Peek

quickly mrd efficiently heginniag
inMarch, 1663.
The newsystean will allow us te

the next 10 years we will save

$208,000 - more if you add

mayor, aldermen, or city council.
However, so April 12 the citizens
of this area will elect comosiosis-

telecommnelratlon needs, Miles
residents can copeeS calls to the

prevent lost calls during a power
failure.

Manager Kenneth Scheel. "Over

The citiaens of tho onincoepomt-

few

middle of March, reparto Mayor
Nichotonll. Blase.

from Private Telephone Co. of

Township, urges everyoae nat

Having

evaluating the community's

The system was purchased

tina in onincoeperated Maine

Board.

The Village of Nitos will bogie

asing its new village-owned
telçpkone system darisg the

TheCitizea's Actinio Committee,
a newly formed political organisa-

featore senior EotherPark of Des
Plaines so piano, with nelections

established to memory of Ron

Mrs. Esther Wasberg of Skokie, Chai Club President announred that the luncheon, a yearly ovent, will feature
Yehiet
Psnpks diucassing the holiday of freedom and its
age in

A

r

before it and il,s 4½ acre grounds
were presestedte the YMCA. The

dmark for a qaarter century

Maine East's Concert OrEast
auditorium.
Tickets are $2 per person, with
monies raised going to the Ron
Goldman Memorial Fond,

In addition to their main office, Nor-nod Federal operates

0055ssseosse-coeyEdltoo

E

headqunrtero. The "replica" had
been a well known Chicago las-

11g residence as offices and

chentra andJanz Bend will hold a

concert on Sunday, March 13,
starting at 2 p.m. in the Maine

bronches at 5415 W. Devon ave. and 0205 N. Northwest hwy. in
Chicago, 980 N. Northwest hwy. is Par-to Ridge, 3221W. Gtenviesv
rd. in Glenviewand 60g S. Meacham rd. in ElkGrove Village.

p

Ota,e MlOee-M.00glog F41100

G

Voters should
register by
March 14

Maine East concert to
benefit Goldman fund

togethertoplay shuffleboard in the future.

Mnrch 17 at 12 p.m.

8166 N. Milwaukee
WILL BE CELEBRATING

development of the community's

late 1948's, Mr._ and Mrs. ng

uinting mostly of rent and

A Pro-Passover Luncheon will be sponsored by The Chai Club
ofllhotsie Senior Adstt Jewish Community Center os Thursday,

25-5855k

the new YMCA facility. In the

might think of retirement as con-

iCC Senior Adults

,

over the

After presiding

feature a corned heel and cabbage luncheon at Hackney's

ken ave., in the basement and

FILET MIGNON

-

torosO in heeming involved in service projects lo the cam-

Coming evento gaili be diacono.

Maine East senior Rosie Wadman of Nlle Ìs the recipient of a
National High School Track All-America plaque for her outatanding performance in high school track during the 19h2 season.
Herperformance COntmues by havtng scored three Individual firsta inthe longjnmp, higlijump, and Iowhurdles in the Demons 61-

st. Pat's Day Specials for You!

)

mod neswe . Silbe k Pabtblee

Ir,dp.ndn, Crsmmaoiry .',e,rropoper Eetobliahoei in 8957

Lotz to retire from
Leaning Tower YMCA

FEIENDSTO TIlE COMMVNITY
The NUes Senior Center Friends to the Community Outreach
group will meet on Thursday, March 10 ut 2 p.m. All with an in.

001ml, cole slow, poand cake,

i.

Retirement pärty set for March 24

der and Evelyn Wiolgog were

[linda PosonAsaoclatian

-

:it

of Mary Moelloc who

Azsoiveroary. Wo wish Mary and
hooband John mossy more yeses

l963Msinb«,

social service facilities.

According to Gehrhardt, who

Other features of the system

telephone line charges. They in-

'munediato area and 'least-coot-

that directo every outgoing cali
through the least expensive line
service.

-

Dan Baker, president

of

Private Telephone Co., will
present Mites officials with an

engraved ptaqoe in a special
ceremony on the day the new

spent almost an entire year synlem 'cuis over.'

-

Niles extends bus route coverage
The Nibs free bus system will

begin serving the north Miles

area as Monday, March 14. Miles
renideots witt be able to travel to

more shopping centers with the
istrodoction ofthenew bas route.

i

The thirty minute route will
travel from Sears Roehock in Golf MillShoppisg Center to Four
Flaggs Shopping Conter to Ven-

tore on Gott rd. to the Golden
Acreo residential area north of
Greenwood and Milwaukee Ave.
and back to Soars.
Commenting os the importance
of transporting local residents to
shopping ceoters os the free bus

syslem, Nues Village Manager
Ken Scheel said Monday, "We've
kept our sales tas up while olher

towns have flattened out or
declined." Scheel referred to
sales tax as Nues "life-blood".

The new norlb roste,- said

.

Weekdays every hail hour beginning at 9:15 am. & eating ut

,.0:tlp.m. Lastruouts:45p.m.
-

Weekends every half hour toginoing at 11,15 am. & eading at
6:15p.m. Last ron atk:45 p.m.

Scheel, was first tried as a

SEARS(Golf Mill)
SERVICE MERCHANDISE (Four Flaggs)
CASTLE DRUGS (Four Ftaggs)
JEWEL FOODS (Four Flaggs)
VENTURE

special roule daring this past

Christmas season. Because 09 itk'

ooccesn and lhg eotbnsianm sI'
area residenis lo the new route,
the Niles Village Board approved

making the northern route permaneot in January.
Scheel seid stalislics show that

8,
9.

MAYNARD &GLENDALE lODS.
HUBER LAME & NORMA CT.
GOLF RD. & GREENWOOD AVE.

and one-third are

WESTERN AVE. &GOLF )westbeund)
K-MART (Golf Rd.)
SEC. OFSTATE LIC. BUR. (Golf Glen)

children.
Additionally, he said the cost to

WESTERN AVE. &GOLF (eastbound)

one-third of the riders on the

Nites free buses are senior
citizens

lo.

MADISON NAT, BANK (Golf Glen)
MONEY STORE (SOOGolf Mill)

the village foc the unique bus
system is carreotly $320,500 ansnotty.

SEARS (Greenwood side)

lt. GREAT AM. SAVINGS (Golf Mill)
17.

J. C. PENNEYS (Gott Mitt)

9:15
9,17
9:18
9,19
9:22
9:27
9:22
9:32
5:33
9:34
9:35

9:35
9:35
9:40
9:41
9:42
9:43

Pg I
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NilesArt
Guild Art Fair

Packages for Polania

The NUes Art Guild Annual Art

-

metal, ceramics, hand wrongkt
jewelry(. There will he no cash

LB.
MINELU'S HOMEMADE

00 a new day. The club will meet Tuesday, March 15 at 1037
am. in the Senior Center at the Village Hall, 6101 Capulioo.
From thin dote on the club will continue to moot en the third
TucsdoyofeochmnnthotlO3ß.

tires must be original work of
enhihitor. Jnding will be done on

Saturday and owards presented
on Sandoy. The fee to enter is

.

Non-memher $20; and memhero,
$15. If interested, please contact
Marilyn Brown, 700( Fargo ove.,

.

BINGO
Bingo will be held in the Village Hall on Tuesday, March 22.
Tickets will be avoUable beginning Monday, March 14 through

Nfles,647-9l13.

COUPON '

4050.

Bargain Basket Thrift Shop,

Winter apparel including
shoes, hoots, coats and other

located al 6712 Northwest hwy. io

warm clothes will he included in

special "Packages For Poland"

March 14, 21 and 28 from l23O

Edison Park, has planned a
sale each Monday thrnnghout the
month of March.

p.m. lo 3 p.m. at Ike Bargain
Basket.

memhers of the Resnrrection

hon forthose planning on sending

Hospital Women's Auxiliary; and

relatives and friends in shortage-

ctolhing, hric-a-hrac, hooks and
household
itemo
benef it
Aouiliaryprojeclu atthe hospital.

The thrift shop is operated hy

stoiroandsbdewallss.

Vivian Tronelt, Bargain Basket
chairwoman.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

-Hyde Park
High School
40th Reunton

Suede
Drapes
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL

rennion include Ihe Janoary and

which meets from tO:3O-h1l5
n.m. Both damns ose open lo 4
nod V year nIds and me for 7.

Preschool activities bolado
Ceeative lisura which mesta from

CLEANERS

Jane, 1942, Janaory and June,
and Jansary, 1944
1943

gradaateo.
Reservatiom can he made hy

Phone 967-1505
-

calling Richard Levy. 467-9440 or
675-7492 or ky writing him at 753
Apparel Center, Chicago, fllinoiu

Reservalions shoold he
madehyApriti.
69154.

I

wachs.

Classes for boys & girls 6-12
yeses old include Thmbliog from

1115,t2 u000 md Beginning

come, first-served basin fnr

Gymssstiro feom1S15-ll5 p.m.

WHOLE

BRISKET
WISCONSIN

BRICK CHEESE

s

89
u
LB.

$
-

19
LB.

FREE DILL PICKLE WITH EACH POUND
OF CORNED BEEF PURCHASED

'Sobezak's
Avondale
Sizu*age
8705 N. Milwaukee

Sntucday Fsm Gym is an Aerobic

Niles, Illinois 4708780

15

their own utdtements nr brag
along a friend to interview them,

however, only candidates, not
spokespersons for a candidate
mayappear.
"Candidates Speak Out" will

,

¿Ile.,

sommoslty

be telecast on Cablenet's access
channel five tiznes n week ever a
two week period .preceeding the
April 12 electIon. On electinO

1ay:; Cahienet is planning te

maugurale live coverage of the
Incal municipal races featuring
up-to-the-mtnsleelectiss resulto.

DELI
SPECIALS

SJB Card &
Bunco Party

5RUSAOE 59996E

MINCE

HAM

Suns 91'

COOKED WHOLE

SMOKED !uTr

s

SzsunO'

HEAD CHEESE

BOLSHEVIK

SasuOn'

WISCONSIN

MUENSTER CHEESE
PICK LED

HERRING
.

Sm. ng'
SusulO'

LB.

2u1 9LB.

1 $9LB.
2.49LB;

3.39u

6247 M. MILWAUKEE AVE. e
792-14v
Suie Osta.:
z link, toutS sIQss(
Tues0055unue 000v s n nascency us

St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club will hold their aic

saal Card and Bunco Party 00
Friday, March 18 at 7 p.m. ho the

School Gym, 8391 N. Harlem,
Niles.

Why not get- a table together
and enjay the company of geni

friends while playing your
favoritegame?
Refreshments will be served
and there will be table prizes,
donrprizesanda raffle.
Tickets are ? per person aed
msy he pocchñszd at the -door.
For advance tIckets phone ll25
-.. 4283.

-

GRAPES.

LEAN

NECTARINES- ...

GROUND
CHUCK. . M0RE

$159
I

CARUSOGENOA

SALAMI

STELLA PICCANTE

np.e

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANAPPLE.JUICE
OCEANSPRAY
CRAN-GRAPEDRINK
RIÑSO
DETERGENT
WOOLITE
GENTLE CYCLE
LIQUID or POWDER
SANI FLUSH
BOWL CLEANER
SCOTF
NAPKINS
BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS
DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER
SPRUCE
CHUNK LIGHT
TUNA IN WATER

gnOn.

guon.

-

«On.

I
*129
-

goon.

$169
U
$119
U

xoct

$ IU 39

igOs.

-

JsssbuRnII

laOn.

614 On.

TAMPAX
MAXI THINS

ct

MRS. BIJTrERWORTH'S
SYRUP

12O

7GO
$109
U

$339

siIo

PASSPORT

SCOTCH

uu

1.7Ounge

BALLARD
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

. . .i

CASINO
MOZZARELLA
--

.

.1th

plu

WHIPPED
TOPPING

C

NEW!
OREGON FARMS

TRIBUNO

POUND
CAKE

VERMOUTH.ML

-2I5
s i 99

MAZZONI
LAMBRUSCOThOML
STROH'S
1201
-

BEER

6CANS

LOWENBRAU

BEER

PEPSI

: 120L

--

'6BTLS.

I

89

$49

a Os.

-

ZARKOV

SWEET or DRY

39C

DOVER FARMS

Suo ML

-

-

lbs.

HAWTHORN MELLODY

ICE CREAM

$149
I

ShOAL

w z,zszro z hz ,inin to liwit qusneiriss snocn,,an C pri,ting

REG. or DIET
01

8

LOAF BREAD .100L

HALF &
HALF

BRANDY . .

GIN

l9

-

HAWTHORN MELLODY

BEEFEATER

.

-

MARGARINE .

KORBEL
-

leoz.

KRAFT
MAXI CUP

$129

1
*149

45C

49C

CHEESE

AGED
PROVOLONE
-

MOTTS
APPLEJUICE

MIXED VEG.

PILLSBURY
PIP 'n HOT

$129
u
$198
u

MORTADELLA.

LEAF

SPINACH

LB.

CARANDO

C

CHOPPED

CORN' PEAS

.1001:

u

resaIt in 5 minutes of program
time. Candidates may present

Fitness class foe youth which

thrs 3113

SEEDLESS

-

minutes nfatudtotbme, which will

047-6222 foe further information.

-r

$A29
STEAKS --UI LB.

BREAD

Prngranszning Department, 1201
Feehanville dV., Mount Pronpeci.
They-will be scheduled on a first-

6300 W. Touby, Riles or phone

CORNED BEEF

-

their views via Ciblenet

11 n.m.
Register for my of these
olsones ta Lemiog Tower YMCA,

FRESH COOKED

.

Municipal candidatés present

years at tO am. md 8-9 years at

SALE DATES:'
THURS. MAR 17 THURS. MAR. 24

USDA. CHOICE

BIRDS EYE

LB.

RIBEYE

GROCERY
4.0 i;r
ROMAN MEAL
i
SANDWICH

Fallu can he prevented if we watch our stepand nue comzunn
sense.

. provides n gond workout throsgh
a voebety of fsm activities. The
elnoses oro scheduled ut follows:
6 and 7 yencs old st 9 am., 10.12

J'

'-a

.-

GRAPEFRUIT BAG

-

slide,oraretors,carledsporloose.

The classes attending the 9-9:45 n.m. and Tumbling Tots

Open 7 ,, I M,,, shra Sas

C

,

DOGS...
DAIRY & FROZEN

89

-$

TEXASRUBYRED

surface
When entering or getting out of a cub, footing stability can be
Always face the cub When going in er out, and me
the handgrtps.
Mata, rugs, and runners are alus hazardous if they can slip or
jeopnrdized.

The Leaning Towne YMCA is.

giets.

-

permanent damage to your hack, esien if you dvnid falling down.
Most trips, slips and falls are the rendit ofunaurefoeting, and
not exercising caution or keeping alert. - They can nccur on my
that is covered with mud, snow, wdter, oil, ice, greme,

orasyotherslipperysuhstance.

offering a variety of Sntssedsy

30 at the Grand Ball Room of the
Palmer Home Holel in dowetòwn
Chicagn.

..

.

-

$16!

-

EYE ROUND
ROAST

ThOMPSON
-

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

-

-

-

ROA

1601

-

. DELICIOUS
..
APPLES

Slips andfallucas happen alznostanywhereandcan be caused
by a number of things. Trying ts càtch your balance when you
slip, for example, can pull muscles, tear ligaments, and cause

,.

morning activities for pee-school
nod elemnstaey school hays md

WASHINGTON
RED ci GOLDEN

-

manypernonn were killed in fallu unix motor h'ehicle accidento.

activities for
youth at LTY

Already tb Aitchpe alnmni
have made reservatiöm for Ike
401k Hyde Park High School
renninn which takes place April

SAMI Oily SERVICE

Saturday

.

.

BUFFET

A CoMornia study skewed that three-and-a-half times au

the mnch-needed sopplies to proceeds from the sale of used
stricken Poland, according to

.

Everyone has heard examples about theserinsuness of slips
and fallu. They happen suddesly. They're totally unexpected.
And the result nf a slip or fall can he a painful and possibly permanestinjurythatcould changeynurentire lije,
Falls kilt more people each year than any stìserkind of accident. Most of these accidenta result- fromnlips sr trips thaI
happen atfloorlevel rather tIzan fromhighplacen. Ahout7i% of
these slips and trips arcar on,,walking surfaces suck as floors,

the special sales ou Monday,

Used winter clothing will he
priced at $1 per hag and $4 per

.-

-

.-

HOT

$69
.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

. MILD

DAVID BERG
ALLBEEF

$39

-

MUSHROOMS

PBEVENTINGSLIPS, TIUPS,-AND FALI.S

14.

Resnrreclion Bospitot's

.

Ralph Birmingham. For further Information please call 901.

ltce,,rrsction flosnital Asniliam (l-r) Jeannette Ichloderhock
andVivian Tronell prepare merchandisefor the Bargain Bonket's
special "Packages For Potand" sote betinning Monday, March

H0T0R1

- SAUSAGE
-

-

-

ITALIAN

J

GRANDMOTHERS CLUB DATE CIIM4GE
This in the month that the Grandmothers Club hegim meeting

prizes for limited crafts. All en-

s

CORNED BEEF
BRU KET

pic.

.

rom he

INCOME TAX COUNSELING
Income tax ronuseling is still In progress every Monuny and
Wednesday through April 15. There are six counselors at Ike
Prairie View Recreation Center from 9 am. until 3 p.m. in the
Boord Room. Anyone wiahigg help with figuring their ta
returns may call Ralph Birmingham for an appointment at sts.
4658 between 9 am. and noon Monday through Friday. Be noce
to bring all yosr 1912 records and last year's tax return lo yew
. ,.
appointment.

graphics), Scolpture (wood,

J'.

16th

.

scratcklsnard, rosemaling and

N I LES

MARCH.. - I

Senior Citizìñ Néws

Media (pastels, pen and ink,

ll151 N. Milwaukee

FROM THE BARREL
BULK - SPICED

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY

Morton Grvò

Fair is to be held indoors at the
Oak Mill Mall at the soothwest
corner of Milwaukee ave., and
Oakton sto., Niles on Satnrday,
April 30 from 10 n.m. to 5 p.m.
and loamy, May 1 from il am.
toSp.m.
There will be a Village Parchase Award of $125 and- cask
prizes and ribbons for Oils and
Acrylics, Watercolors, Mined

I---
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.

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.

BTL&

MILES

PLUS
DEP.

INELLI

R OS

PHONE:
a

65-1315

Locused Nersh of Jabeo
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

.- , ,'be Eagle, Thnrnduy,Murclj 10, t$83

Telephone Pioneers
at Trident

Morton Grove
Library news
Swing and sway" with the
.

'Big Band Sounds of Deetheld"
when they come to the Morton

Singles Scène
-

SJB Widowed

Group

Grove Public Lãbrary on Sunday,
March 13 at p.m. The talented

group of adult professional

Widowed

st. Jobo Brrbeuf
Group meeting will he held

muuiriaos are playing a return
engagement at the Library and

Wednesday, March 16, in the
Rectory Basement, Time: 73O

will present a concert of Big Band

munie from the 30's and 40's.
Theyhaveplayedto audiences all
over the North Shore and are a

p.m.
Sr. Rita Honig will opeah on
"Mourning . TO Hart, To Heal,
To Hope."

delightto hear. Admission is free
and everyone is invited to come
and havea good time!

For further information call

9674t20.

TIse third session of the
"Jewish Genealogy Workshop"
will be conducted at the Morton
Grove Library on Wednesday,
Marcht6at73O. Thin will be the

The Northwest Singlas
Ausocialito wilt apostar o duoce from 7 pan. to uoidoighl fo
Sunday, March 25, ut the, Hyatt

ailwhoare interested.

The Skokie Valley Chapter No. 75, Telephone Piaoeers of
America, whose members are retirees of Teletype Corp. to
Skohie, presented a Variety Show at Trident Senior Cantar io
NOes on Feb. 9. On Feb. 23 they perffrmed al Bockioghom

BEST
FOOT
FORWARD

Regeocy O'Hare, River rd. al
the Kennedy espy., Rosrmost.
Music will be provided hy Ihr
Music Machior. All singlea are
invitad. Admission is $4 for
noaanemhero. For more isfor-

Pavilion in Chicago and on March 9 they-wifl hr at the Grace Coo-

valrscentHomeandSl. Paul's House in Chicago.
Shown in the photo are some of the perffrmertl (I. to r.) Mao
Larson, Helen Murray, ¡na Lindberg, Karen Brozih, Aliar Bassi,
Millie Timpe, Mickey Lihosar, Rozella Gloriana and Betty Jack.

mutino, call 201-1173.

I

after acJkirg cv da, acare Ar in- -rrra,ed denrand far ararthi blond

Chicago Police Gfficrr Robert
J. Simondl of the Deportment's

I

Bureau of Field Tactical Ser
vices will discuss "the estesi

cannot br met by the nawed

macdat ramal, (impaired ciacalo.
ainr).

With

t,afirieot

aod pervasiveness of street
tango is our society" al the
North Shore Jewish Singles'
regular apro meeliog at 7,30

blood

aVailable ta lIta momIe,, abren i,
caatatpiatg. Ifonrelirord, tbc paioboilds abad you h arato, top ,nalk-

iogodrrtyouamoclr.
With adnoocing yens, na in the
pararrace rfoilmeota,orb

p.m. on Tuesday, March t5.

The meeting will be held ut

diabetes o,o,teriosdero,i,, blood

Crvgregatioo Stiel, t3Sl Clavey
rd., Highlaod Pork.
A coffee and social hour wilt
follow Ihr prrsontalioo. Cost
formomhers, $tl guests $2.50.
For more isformalioo contact

'apply to ItWer limb, may brtoma iaaapaired. Wolking become,

pfai; frs qoent,rst atnpa

rd

aborrer diCan crsaarc ailed far.

Protrctioo: bte paar feet mba to drteooioe yoar cu,eaet
graiaaly eosoaiated by your podi-

niactdatoa-y am,. He or be roil!

Horb Blunt, 973-5000.

be able to eoalo,te y ooroee da od
perico be oppeopriate therapy.

! Quasel onseega, die9 any toas
peob!,ms will be answered
Peesraited is ahe i Caere, a of brrara
foot caro by

A Family Podiatry Centra
615 Milwaukee Avenue
Glrnvirw, IL 6002k
729-fl20

The low blood sogar group

in the Eleanor Dawa Room of the

Society wilt br dining ut On The
Tao, Distinctive Chinese

(hypoglycemia) as preseotmg Dr.
Mohammed Nasr, M.D. who will

Daerfietd Public Library, 920
Waukegan rd., Deerfirld. Dr.

belated Chineur Rese Year

Cuisine, 1218 W. Morse, for a
repast. Cost of the meal (in-

Naor io in private practiae io Zioo

and is on thr staff of Ihr

cladiog tan and lip) will tao $10.

We wilt meet ut 7 -p.m. fur

will he held March 10 at 745 p.m. Ameriran International Hospital
-also located io Zion. He is the m

cocktails. Anyone interested in
joining us please cat 325-4046.

lernist and treats many people

Personal Link wilt hold two
functions this weekend at the

who have hypoglycemia and
diabetes

T

Don't miss Ibis enciting
program. Gueslo arr welcome,
For further infornaalioo plaasr

I

call 945-0720.

CREDIT UNION
-

Offers
Golden Draft - Money Maiket Accounts
-

-

lt's A Checking Account

-

(No minimum on Deposits or Withdrawals)

- ('2,500
It's An Investment Account
. '9,999 earned '848%°; '10,000 and

--

"Is your home
insured for
what it's
worth, or
just for what
it cost you..?"
55e me abolie atote Poem's
automatic istloeioocor,eeaue
f hae oae ieaeeose with the
cala. of yOlirOromo.

00er earned 8.98%° in February)
Annual Rate

FRANIZ

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Biles, Il, 60648

Call or Stop In For Details:
-

7600 Milwaukee, Niles (965-1500)
7777 Talcott, Chicago (774-7777)

I
-

All A000aees neared To '100,000
byThe Natloeci Credit Onioe Ad,einietroslon

967-5545
Like a good

neibor,

Stade Baron

is there,
,

STATE FARb FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMYANY
Sor,,, Otict'

Olear, 'glu" lul,,,o,n

Swediuh Club, t25I N. Lakulle.
-

Friday, March tl,

7:35

Winelonting, Socializing and
Dancing - Members, $7.50, Non-

mrmheru, $10. Sunday, March
13, 7 p.m., Billiards, Poker and

Advance 'reservationu are
nece050ry for Personal Linh'u
St. Patrirk'o Day Party (7 p.m.,

Thuruday, March 17) at the
Gaslight Club, 12 E, Horns,
Food, lranh Treats, Speakeasy
Band and Shots, Tickets $15.
Please caS 355-404g for reuervotions.

Saints and
Sinners singles
Singlet 21 and over are inhated to altend o St. Patrick's
POt'tytundoy, March 13, 1mm tto p.m. at Faces, 945 7, Rauh
nl., Chtcago, Donation foc Ihr

party

s

$5

-

required foc mro,

jackett are

Program for infanto and toddleru
ofhoapitatemployees.

decumentstheneedferthe39-bed

expansion and modernization
Floe. at the IFHPB's meeting in
Springfield on Friday, March 4.
Originally nubmitted lo January

brook South High SchooL The
band in nationally hnown, andin
ander the direction of Mr. Poter
Pappas. The GBS orchestra
andulring quartet are under the
direction of Mr. Dan Burgess,
and varions choral ensembtea,

incloding the Well-known
Master Singera, are led by Dr.
William Schnell, The music
department in chaired by Mr.
Walter IambIc, the director of
Daybreak, The music depar.
tment at 11w areproud to br a

1982, the modified CON. ap-

plication received nine yea valca
andenly aneon.

"We are grateful to State

Board members for recegnin'mg
HolyFamily'nneedfor additional
bedo and modernization to meet

--current needs and prnjected

mers' talents -with

you.

Patricia- Aun, President, Holy
FamilyHuspitat, said.

"The expaasinn project wilt

enable Holy Family to eliminate
the three-and four-bed wardn n.
the nursing unito and the une of

hallwaya, lounge areas and
-

Refreshmenta and dancing will
follow the program.
-

Guests are always welcome.
For information please call Pat
Stryk, 394-3494,

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peiler'a Singles Giant f

Club Dance, Saturday, March
12, 9 p.m. VFW Hall, Canfield

and Higgins, Park Ridge. O
other aIuta wifi join ou. Live
band, free, parking. No canervalions needed. For more ioformation, call 337-7014 or 8244808. Alt s'mgten nver-3t inviled.

aelasurooma fur patleat beds,"

Sinter Patricia Ann added.

Willow and Euclid Lake rdu.,
Northbrnok, The dance is cosponsored by Singles and Cam-

pony, the Northwest Singles
Association, and the Aware

Singleo Group. Admission is $0
fer non-members, $5 for meankern. For information, call 70528go.

-

Parents

nutritionoud BIseau.
SayIng yes te leas salt, fat and

sugar auppotta recent scientifIc
evidence lIsiO too much of the
threefoodingrediento mayeant be
good. Becante of the dietary im-

plicotions, Notional Nutrition
Month advecates will promote
the 1983 "Say Yes to Lesa" theme

canine, may lead tu obesity und

Ne

For nnppport group location
cult PeggyGlazier at 432-2475.

VA Hospital will begin in the
spring.
Post commander Roland Rep-

Hines bloodmobile will be at the

that Pont-6134 Is very proud to
hove been singled Ont for thin

-

aclentinta hove suggested that
large amonada ofaalt and fat may
incceotethe flak nf heart diaease.
-

Res students named
state scholars

Susan Smentek, Susan Simon
und Donna Porzateh, seniors at
Resurcection High School, were
named illinois State Scholars by

the ftlinolo State Scholarship
Thirty-eight
Commission.'
seniors were previously named
State Sckolara.

project are $31,600,000, including

construction and renovation nl

facilities, equipment and furletture, Nearly 75 percent of the
totulproject cast will be financed

r

through hospital equity and u

-

MORTON GROVE JAYCEES

fund raining campaign; 25 percent wUt he through debt finan-

LAS VEGAS NIGHT

ding.
Holy Family, while imptemen-

,ThjS Third Annual event will be held Saturdny,

program, is coamnitted to main-

March 19th at The American Leg)on Hall, 6l4il

hog the approved expansion

West Dempster in Morton Grove. From 7 PM
- Midnight the public in ¡nvited to enjoy casino
games, ¡ncluding BINGO. Tickets are 'filiO at

tahoing ito position as a casteffective facility

Wham R. Brarï&amp
Army Reserve Pet. William R.
Brandknnsp, son of Dennis Bran-

'

the door. For more information call 724-4443 or
827-9013.

Cablenet Serves
Television
Family Style.
Cablenet serves television entertainment to every
member of the family. We let you learn together, cry
together, and be together. With programming that's
filled with non-violent, creative content. You'll feel
good about what your family's watching.

recently led the danatiom with
$3,ttOforthiscauue.

The Hines Veterans

Ad-

mtnistcntiun Hospital win use the

mobile unit to travel to various
service orientated groupa to ob-

tain blood for use ut their inntitutinnn to oid those congined
there.
-

Park Ridge

VAN Auxiliary

A Friend of the Family.
Cablenet entertains your family with current
commercial-free box office hits. Plus TV comedy
classics. Musicals. Nature series. Travel shows.
And programming just for kids.
Cablenet keeps the family together.
Serve your television family style with Cablenet.

makes lap rohes
Dangberty and Sne Buziouki Servic'aig Warda Chaicanuas, One of

program presented by Choak

prouprctive members admitted
after 10 p.m. Support group
medo previous to the meeting.

Mnerirun Legion Post #134, 8140

eliminate salt, fat, and sugar hy

Too much sugar and fat, of

$3 foc non-me,'uhera.

Becaune nf their large
donation, the Morton Grove

nntcltlonolty-wiae direction,

onymeolta," nays Mary Arnold, o
regiatereddletitian and president

whatever pou wish. Dessert and
beverage are furnished.

Chicago, has completed busir

The Park Ridge VFW Ladles
Auxiliary #3579 presented lap
rohen to President Betty

in anefforttouteerthe public lasa

son of Auguntana Hospital Com-

lunch, bring a sandwich or

trainingatFortKnox, Ky.

The Mortun Grave Legion

1983 during the 11th anunat
national campaign for gond

Total direct costs for the

the Church, located at 0626 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. After
tuorli, guest speaker Fayr Oker-

The Group meato on the third
Thursday nf each month (except
July and August) at 12 noon. For

Brandtoamp of 7354 Octavia st.,

honor.

"How To Save Money On

Lube/Euclid, $2 fer members;

MG Legion to
kick oft Hines
Blood Mobile

National

measage thoauands of dietitians
will promote throughout March

-

wIll hold ito monthiy meeting at
the Church on Thursday, March
17, at l2000n in the North Hall of

munity Service Departanent syill
presenta program on Arthritin,

dkamp and - stepson of Joatne

will he forthcoming, but indicates

YuurTetepbnneBill" will be the

ave. ketween Willow and

hnspital'sgeneralouroing unito.
In additioo, new faailitieu witt
be provided for the Ambulatory
Surgery Program which is
scheduled to begin serving outpatients in April 1983. The

hospital fäcing River Road,

if they consume excessive
.
amounts"

Parents, Doors open at 8:35
p.m. at the - Wbeeting/NOrIh
brook Holiday Inn, Mitwonkee

for pediatric patients on the

Legionnaires und their families,
The project includes the con- but villagers who wish to alan
structinn nf a new three-story cantrihuleauwell.
He says farther information
buuilding In front of the mum

Aaaoctatien. "But juatto col hack

meeting of the North Shore
Chapter et Young Singlan

heat Pediatric Section, however,
Holy Familywtll continue to care

ned.

nf the North Suburban Dietetic

Moran of Ittinein Bell TelephOoe
on Tuesday, March 15, at the

newborn to be with the mother
duringthepnnt-partumstay.
The project calls for the
elimInation of the honpital's 26-

intenta and nervice areas, In- local Leginn In April tu accept
eluding the nursing unito, in plan- donations not only from the

"We're not telling people te

Young Single

Program which enables the

pen has been advised that the

"Say Yea to Lets!" tu the

Wheetiug.°Nnrthbroota Holiday
Inn, 2875 Milwaukee, between

patients in the Roaming-In

posent includea a 39-bed addition
which accounts for 14 percent of
the total projected costo. Expaassinn and modernization of dopar-

0.5 singles nra invited to a

Saturday, March 12, at the

in the OB-GIme. Department,
eight of the 14 momo will be lucreased 'us size to accnminodate

Dempater, has been selected us
the tack-off group fer the hlood
mobile program which the NOes

Nutrition Month
in March

with live munir at O p.m. on

completionfrnm 240 tas 205 betls.

"There will he many benefita to
eurpatienta."
The approved plan uses unjascremental approach te meeting
current community needs
through 1985. One major cum-

Singles and
Company
Combined Club Singles Dance

Auguatt.

demanda ferourservicea," Staler

part of Glenview's cultural

Games . Members $5, Nonmembers, $7. Meals and free
parking avaitahlr atthe ctub.

Holy Family's total number of
bedo will iascreaae upon project

The hospital nhtalned final ap-proved on ita Certificate of Need
- (CON.) application which

one of a number of nulutaneting

sanai Link and the Dining

Lecture on hypoglycemia
speah on "Hypoglycemia atid
Proper Nutrition." Thr lecture

-

Thursday, March 10 - Per-

-

Illinola Health Facilities Plan-

-

Tonight will he something
very special, a Musical
Program. Once agàin we will
heentertained by Daybreak,

Personal Link

In the "Step Siaters" Tap Dance (I. to r.) Otozella Gloriana,
Hales Morrayand BettyJoah.

reomptlr if qasrie d bo retell

-

project also includes the
development of a Day' Cara

-pandan plan deaigned tu meet
currentcommwiltyneeds.

conimunity, andlookforward to

North Shore
Jewish Singles -

LOWcR LEG CRAMPS

ir g,rcs Acc ofyccrccifc,e,clr,

Grove..,

The Senior FellnwshipGroup of

Edison Porb Lutheran Church

Groundbreakiatg in schedaitod in

,ntng Board (IIIIcPB) to proceed
en ils mnderni.atinn and bed co-

sharing their young perfor.

By Dr. lesand Posh

P,bIem: ,,n,e pth ,,d croop-

Sunday, Mnrch 13 at8 p.m. al
the dilserican Legion Pout #124,
6140 W. Dempiner st., Morton

EPLC Senior Fellowship Group

Holy Faintly Hospital háa been

granted approval from the

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clnh will hold ita meeting on

performing groups at Glen--

Northwest
Singles

concluding oession and is open to

The Spares

HolyFamily Hospital.
expansion plans approved

the Auxiliary projecto that goes
un all year mond in the one han-

dIed by Jane Mitchell, Sr.

Citinena Choirman. Jane tabes
yarn furniuhed by orn' auxiliary

to the Presbyterian Home in
Evanston where several of the
Ladies make lap rabeo to be meal
by the Veterans in Hines
Hospital. The robes are just
beautiful and we certainty do ap-

precinte their thoogbtfulloeus

and help as do the many votecanu
who receive them.
Our auxiliary Secretory Elaine

von Srkwedter bao bellIed appranimately fifty lap rohen that
she has made and preueoted lo
Prruident Brtty Dongherty and
Sue Buninoki, Servicing Wards

chairman, who with her co-

choirmou Jo tIran go to Hines
regularly to Service Ihr Wards
asoignedlo our Auxiliary.
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cablenet
lcicatnioo can be so mach more!

St. Juliana Parish's-

Church & Temple News
BJBE Sisterhood plans
Lox Box sale
The Sisterhood of Congregation

B'nai Jehoshaa Beth Elohim
(BJBE) 901 Milwaukee ave.,
Glenview is taking ordern for

their annoal Lx Bas which will
be packed fresh and delivered 00
April 16. The $1f box inscisdes ½

pound of lox, cream cheese,

bagels, aod more. Lox Bones ore

a real treat for you aod they
make super sscprise gills. Order
forms are available at the TernpleOffice (729-7575).

"Jewish Links io a Musical
Chain (An Hiotoric Ferspec-

five)" is the theme of the annual
multi-Sisterhood luncheon hosted

this year hy Temple Mesorah,
W. Sherwin ave., Chicago.
The luncheon hegten at nano on
March 16. .luining BJBE will be
the Siuterhooda of Temple Beth
1,srael of Deerfield nod Skobie,
Temple Judea-Mizpah of Skokie,
and Temple Beth-El of Chicago.
This special afternrnn in a time to
reach out our hands in friendship
29

to women in our neighboring
communitien. Piense join m by

sending yonr $5 check payable to

BJBE

Sisterhood to

Judy

TOUR ITALY
Apiull8toMay2
Visits To

Saturday morning, Msrch 5,
Danny Franklys, son of Berry
Brostoff at BJBE. Members and and Sherry Goldberg of Monos
guesluare welcome.
Grove celehroted his Bar MitBJBE Sisterhood is 000055- evob.
0mg the laot cali for porchasing
Saturday evening, Morch 5,
Entertainment Booh '83. For $25 Beth, daughter of Michoel and
discounts ore offered at Lois Milsteio of Morton Grove
restaurontu, theatres, sporting celebrated her Bat Milavoh.
evento, etc. Call Shirley Glich al
the Temple office (729-7575) to
obtaissthese hoohu.

Svithiod Singing
Club at EPIC

s The Vatican

. Sorrento
. Assisi
. Florence
. Siena

. Ravenna
. Verona
s Venice
s Stressa
Special Polka Mass
at
St_ Peters in Rome

Audience with the
Holy Father

Fr. David Tushar
7655 Dempster St.
Nues, Illinois 60648

the sermon aod will lead o
discsssioo and answer progrom

at a special Oneg Shohbat. Sotur-

Program will feature two npeclol
events during the mooth of Monch

Sunday, March 13, there

will be 00 afternOon of Recolleclion keginning wilh the l2;15

Mons in the church which so
located at Toshy and Oheto oves.
in Edison Park.
Following the Maus there will
be o brief social period with col-

fee and rollo held in the school
gym, across the street from the
church. The alter0000 session

will begin with a. talk by 5551er
Cocol Crepeau who is the
Associote Director of the Archdiocesan Permanent Deaconate
Program. Sislec Carol'u preseo-

tation will be followed by a
discussion, a secood talk aud
close with o prayer period.

Sister Carol Cropeas is o
memher of the Sinter of St.
Joseph of LoGnauge. In her
position with the Archdiocese she

assists with the training of permasent deacons, Ihat is, those

who do not contiuue into the

Choir, under the directioo of Mr. Opeu Meeting.
priesthood.
Thursday, March 17, at 12 noon
Jobo K. Chrintemen, will also he
Sisterhood will have a luncheon
heard.
meeting and program consisliog
Crown of Life, au independent
The Lenten meditation wifi be
of
a
Pesach
workshop
and
gefilte
Lutheran
church, will imtoll its
"A Time Fer Healing", filth io
the Midweek Lenten Series hosed fink making demomtratino. A first congregational officers on
Sunday, March 6, at the 19-15
on "Fur Such A Time As This." habysilterwillbe available.
For
Congregation
information
am. worship service. Elected
There wilt also be o special
cull 965-dfOf, Monday-Thursday, were Pcenideot Wayne Betoer,
Children's Sermon.
The Svithiod group was formed t am. -5 p.m. aod Friday, f am.- Rilen; vice presideot Ralph Wendland, Glenview; secretory Phil
in 1885 by u small group of 3p.m.
Johnston, Des Plaines; treasurer
The
purpose
was
to
singers.

Crown of Life

carry forth in thin country their
love of song from their ¡saUve

They chose as their

Niles Community
Church

name Svithiod (pr000nnced 5v)Responding lo the need of o
thee-ud) Singing Club and it has
carried an with growiag success number of Niles residents for
ever. since ander that banner. food in these difficult economic
Svitlsiod is o literary word in 00 times, the congregation of the
historical aod poetic nense, adop- Nibs Community Church (United
ted from icelandic ood found in Presbyterian), 7401 Ooktoo st.

many stories io and around the
eighth ceotury. The meaning of

will bring non-perishable food
items to church on Sunday, Moech 20 for distrihntioo by Ike Riles

the word is Icelandic for Sweden.
Visitors are cordially invited Is Family Service agency

Olbeco

be present at this and the io the community ace invited lo

remaining Midweek Service on join the NUes congregation in this
March 22, "A Time For effort by bringing their con-

Renewal" featuring the Maine tnibutionu to the church on SaturTowoship South Concert Choir.
Immediately following the Service, a Coffee Hour will he heldin

day, March 19 (take fond lo
basement ali-psrpose room between the hours of O am. and 4

the Church Parlors hosted by p.m.; une west-side packing tot).
The Men's Breakfast Group
members nf the Chncch's Luther

Jy.uI

'E'S

FLORAL

SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cas FfOwo,s I'Iorol Dasiuns
SCOrsages 905se PWnI

NE 1-0040

ILY
F
DINTAL CNTIR
GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Ev.n$ngs and Saturdays Available
. Quality Dentai,Caro With Comfort
. Dental insurance & Major Credit Carde
Accepted
. 24 Hour Emergency Service

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview
(in the Talisman Village Mail)
ODO

begins the Scholar-b-Residence
weekend at the Congregation.
Rabbi Yechiet Echstein wilt give

Service, the Church'n Senior at f2O p.m., will he a Men's Club

Leagae.

Fo. InfaanaO Contact

Friday evening, March It,

The Svithiod Singing Club an- day's program will begin wilh
der the direction of Mr. Jobo serviceo at 9 am. and follow
Cartoon, Jr., will be mobing its through the coure day wilh a
-eighth appearance as goest special luncheon and evening
niogers at the Midweek Leoten program.
Tuesday, Manch 15, the Senior
Service, March 16, Wednesday,
at 73O p.m. at the Edison Park Fellowship Guild meets in
Lutheran Cbsrch, 6626 N. FriedmanHall at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening, March 16
Oliphant ave., Chicago. At the

Sweden.

. Rome

Renew Program
St. Juliana Parish's Renew

NSJC

will meet on Sunday, March2001
8:30 am. for a meal and program
on the World Cosncil of Chnrcbes.
Later that morning, during the 10
am. worship service, Dr. SeInen,
poslor, -will continue his Lenten

nermon-scnios on Ihe Gospel nf
Mark. Church School classes for
tkree-year-oldo through 0th
. Graders will he held concurreolly
with the 10 am. service; core loe
two-year-oldu and younger will
also be provided. The Adult Bible
Study Group will meet ot 11 am.
to continue ils study of the Book
of Genenis.

.te RigteTbnthdbll'Sthrfb* 1992

David Fleming, Chicago; and

financial secretory Doo Porgande, Chicago.

Croan of Life meels weekly in
the Riles Recreation Center, 7877

Milwaukee ave.

Rev. Hal

Neubecger will be preaching on
the theme, "Tragedy - A Sign of
God's Judgement?"
Ou Sunday, March 15, Pastor
Neuhecger will begin a serien on
how to witnenu to othern. Proclicol tips so shoring your

Christian faith with friends,
neighbors, and co-workers will
be highlighted.

Glenview United
Methodist Church
On Sunday, Maccb 20, following

the Lenten potluck from 6-7 p.m.
in the Glenview United Methodist
Church social hall, The Christian
Theatre Co., Chicago, will
present a Choocel ploy for Lent io
three sc0005 which lake place on

that first Thursday, Friday and
Smdoy of Holy week. Audience

"sees" the events through the
eyes oflwo Roman soldiers.
Ploce settings will be provided.

Child core foc children will be
avoilable. Freewill offering will
betoken. Joinus) Forfunthenin-

formation and ceservotioos,
please call the chsrch office, 729ltlO...

The necond event at St. Juliano
will he a slide presentation "The
Way of the Crons" presented by
Father Raymond Kleeu, a former
associate pastor at SL Julia50 on
Tuesday evening, March 22. Thy
presenlatisn.svlllfollow the 7 p.m.
Lenten Mans io the Church.
Father Klees in well.koowu for

combining his hobby of slide
photography with special
litnrgical programs. He has been

a member of the priests nenato
and formerly served as bolh o

Jw V sponsor Pancake Breakfast

Obituries

Caroline Schubert
Caroline Schubert, 76,

ClIfford O. Wiles

-

Auxiliary will spennor a "For
Real" Pancake Breakfast at the

Vosul fond sister of Bernice. brother hi law uf Donald (LInda)

and under $2 each, Proceeds go

Uteg.

Michael, John and Andrewl Terrace Funeral Home, 7012
laying grandmother of flve Milwaukee ave,, Niles. Funeral
great-grandmother of three. servicenFniday 1p.m. Interment

school hoard principal ioterview
team for o period of three years.

Hill Cemetery,

assignment - an an associate
pastor. He in now ansigoed to St.
Mary's ofthe Woudn.
AB members of the commmsity

dre welcome to attend Ihene
events, and mure information

can be sbtainedfromtheOffice of
the Director - of Religious
Educationatt3l-2239.
.

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 W, Dempster, Morion Grove

will hold ito anoual rummage
sale io the nynagogue starling
Saturday night (March 12) from

7;30 p.m. tu 10:30 pm. aod
resuming Sunday (March 13)
from 10 am, 104 pm. There will
he .harga'mn galure and all are
welcome. For more details, call
965-7491.

There will be noregsdar Friday
evening family services on March ti, bst will reusme on March

lt at 8 p.m. Saturday morning
non/ices are held ut 9 am. with
Rahhi Inrael Porushofficintiog.

Adas Shalom In a modern

traditional synagogue offering o
wide range- of activitien. If you

would like more informulion,

please call Harvey Wittenberg al
440-3l00or965-1888.

Beth Emet -The

Free Synagogue
Members of the Beth Emel
Israel Committee will present o
D'von Torah "Israel lasses" 01
Shahbat services Friday, March
11 at 9-30 p.m. at BeIb Emet Tho

Free Syoogogue in Evanston.
Rabbi Peter Knobel will conducl

the service assisted hy Contur
Jeffrey Klepper. Au Ooeg Shahbot will foltowthe services.
Shobbot morning services are
held everySaturday at9:3O am.
Sunday, March 13 at 11:30 am.
the Social ActiOu Committee of

Beth Emet will bave a ondear
disarmament dincusnioo, Rabbi
Peter Kisohel will talk about the

"Jewish Perspective of Dinarmoment" and Dr. Allen Howe
will talk about the "North Shore
Peace Initiative".

MTJC

Michelle Lahow, daughter nf
David and Susan Lahow, will

celebrate her Bat Mllzvah on
Friday, March 11, 8:30 pm. at

Jewiob
Maine
Towunhip
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Den Plaines.

Sleven Dalias, sos of Leonard
and Rena Dotinu, will celebrale

his Bar Mitzvah ou Saturday,

March 12, fr31 am.
The annualSinlerhood Sorne-ALauch will he held on noon Sanday, March 13 in Ihe Synagogue
Social Hall. Featured perfnrsfler

will be mentaliuf Robert Ber'
ostein.

illinois, between the boors of 9
am, to 15:39 p.m. ASJ YOU
CAN EAT-pancakes, meat patties, homensade cakes and coffee
for only $3 per personi children 8

Visitation at the Sbmja

Funer,al Mass Wedneoday, SL MenntEmhtem Cemetery.
Juliano Church, Interment Mary

Prior to his ordination Falber
Klees served as o deacon at SI.
Eugene's Parish in Oriole Pork.
St. Juliano Parish was his first

Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dumpster, Morton Grove,

(Marianne) and Marilyn (Ray) lnlawofDosaidE. (Viola) lJtegl

Clunter Vncatioo Direclor and o

member of the Archdiocesan

Ou March 20, the Department
of illinois Jewish War Veteram

-

Clifford O. Wiles, 63, of Rilen,
u
resIdent uf The HuntIngton, 9201 dIed on March 2 in Lutheran
Morylalid died March 5 while Generai Hospital. Mr. Wiles wan
vinitlog her sIse In Richlaisd Ces- barn Feb. 57, 192f in illinoIs, He
ter, Wine. Mps, Schuberi was wan the beloved -hanband of
born Oct 26, 1906 In Illinois, She Shirley, nun Kaborl dear father
was the -beloved wIfe uf the late uf Donoo ond Rohertl dear
Frank J,;dear mother of Harald hrothernfHarlow (Virginia); son

Jasinski and the late Ann,

Why is tisis night different from

.

Barry G. Baker, ago S? of Mor- Pavilion. She was horn July 2,

tun Grove, beloved husband of 1905 in Ithuois.

bd continue our much needeU''dtant support. Help iiï'h porprograms for the hospitalized channsg tirketo and altending our
veteram; We service veterans hi delicious pancake breakfast.
the,varloun Chicagoland Veteran ADVANCE TICKET SALES
Hospitals, regardless of race, ONLY. Call any of the following
color or creed, Among nur Cam' phone numbers for tickets:
munity Relations projects we Department Office 7e4'7l7el Raz
provide cluthiog and other needs

as well as çntertainmenl for

Senior Citizenn, Orphanages,

Day Schools, etc. Our programs
are far reachiog and require con-

3444475; Ethyle 824-8129. Camail

your check to the Deportment of
flliosis Auxiliary J.W.V., 2040 W.
Touhy, Chicago, Illinois 00045 and
tickets will be mailed to you.

Jcc plans Community Seder

Margaret Fleischman
Margaret Fleinchman died
March 1 In the Resúrrectisa

Barry G. Baker
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She was the

Chris Baker, flee. Cappellel- beloved wife of the tate Edward;
ti;fond nos of Arthur and Harriet cherished mother of Margie

will be conducted hy Rabbi Neil

all other nights?' The Mayer

Brief of the Riles Township

Kaplan Jewisk Community Conter, 5050 Church nl,, Skokie, will

Jewish

holdn its Fifth Annual Cammunity Inder at 0:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 29.

-

This five-course tradilienal

onder will be calered and served
by Turner Kosher Caterers and

Bakerl brother of John (Diane) (Ronald) Karl. Lying in state
Luntyls of Washiaglon. Funeral Saturday, 9:38 am., until time of
sdrvlceo Wednesday, 11 am, at service 11 am. al the Holy
St. Jobo United Church of Christ, Trinity Lutheran Church, 2328

Congregation and
assisted by Staff, Mayer Kaplan

Spemored by the Adult Ser'
vices and Singles Department of
Mayer Raptan JCC, this seder is
ptauned for all ages. Singlen and

single parent families will be
seated together.

Reservatiom limited to the fir-

ut 280 persons who register.
Paymenb must be received by

March lt. Cent is $20 for adulto,
$15 for children ages four through
eleven. Children three and under

may share under meal with
family.

Send reservationn attention

Sam Avnaham,

-

Wesley and Crabs, Evanston, In- Cenlral rd., Glessview. lulerment
terment private. Memorials lo Rosehill Cemetery. Member al
MmcularDyntraphyAsnn.
t he Amenicau Daughters of
John Rogownki
Sweden, Irving Park Ledge 1.0.5.
John Rogownlsi, fi, of Nifes and lbeSwedinhCultural Society.
diedon March6 io his home, Mr,
Roguwnki wan born July 28, lpel

in Poland,

Lifilan R Kluesing

He was the loving

Lillian R. El005ing died March

husband of Anhelo, neo Kruyna-

pin;

dear father

Toni

of

6

in Sarasota, Florida.

Mro.

Klnesing, formerly of Rilen, was
(Douglas) Bohb; fond gran- the dear wife of Alvin; mother of
dfather of Steven, Jobo, Carolyn Alvin V. (Marie), Shirley

(Thoman) Brenn and Jean

nd Clsrlslioa; dear brother of (Robort) Bianchi and Gilbert,

Walter (Catherine) in Poland, the Funeral services Wednesday 11

late Joseph (Lerraine) and the am. Interment Memorial Park
late Mona (late John) Okolita. Cemetery. In lieu of ilowern,

Funeral service Wedneoday, 9:38 donations to ike Palma Soto
am, to St. Jobo Brehouf Church, Presbyterian Church, 05th SL W.
Maso lOam, lostermentMaryisill Brandenston, Fia., 33529, appreciatod.
Cemetery.
-

Evelyn A. Mueller

EIIaF.Berg

os, of Riles
Ella F. Berg, 73, of Riles died
died
March
7,
inLutheran
on March 2 Ia Lutheran General
Hmpital. Mrs. Berg wan bora General Hospital. Mrs. Mueller

Evelyn A. Mueller,

April 57, 1929 bu Illinois, She wan washornøel. 30, 1917m Chicago.
the beloved wife of Willard M.; Sise was the beloved wife of Beh;

loving mother of Carolyn V. loving mother of Debbie (Brian)
Berg, Mary (Lee Ray) Callisen Whislos; dear grandmother of

and Leretta K. Berg; fond sister Daniel and Patrick Joseph; dear
uf Walter (Patricia) Fry; dear sister uf George (Lillian)
grandmother of Kurt, Erika and SeNator, Funeral services to
Jennifer, Funeral Masa Sotar- Our Lady uf Ransom Church fur
day at SL John By'eheof Church.

lo am. Maso.

Interment

Interment Moryldil Cemetery. MaryhlllCernetory.
bleu offlowern, ,ontributiomto
the Mission of Our Ledy of MerMildred Orphan

cy, Home for Bsyn, Fr, James
Close, Chicago.

Mildred Orphan of Morbo

Grove, beloved wife of the late

Frank Mich;iel O'Brien

Angel "Murphy"; dear mother of

James (Betty); grandmother nf
Frank Michas-1 O'Brien, 91, Ronald, Robert and Raysuond.
died March 1 in Columhus, Memorial mass Wednesday 11
Georgia. He was born SnpL 27, am. otSL Martha Chruch. YO 51091 in Michigan, He was tbe 2500.
belayed husband of Evelyn, aud
the lote Gertrude, 00e Probst;
dear fther of Barbara Smith, the
late Catherine, George (Marioo),

the late Frank (Rito) and Gertrade (Patrick) Deasey; loving
grandfather of Sol great-

grandfather of 12. Funeral Mass
Friday at St, Juliano Church, InSepulchre
termest Holy
Cemetery,

Henry R. Dean
Henry R. Demi, 78,died March
2 in the yeteran's Admialutralion
Medical Center, North Chicago,
Mr, Dean wan horn May 30, 1912
In Illinois. He won the loving
husband of Asina; dear father of

Richard (Arlene) and Kathy

. (Dave) Stophemon; fond grandfather of Bradley, Daniel, Kenneta, Kyle and the late Donaldl
dear brother nf Florence
Gildemelstcr aud Ihe late Walter,

Elmer and Hattie.

Faueral

Saturday, 18 o.m., to SI. Juliana
Church, Interment SI. Adalbert
Cemetery.

.Egan provides
--CTA bus

schedules
An a courleny to comtituenta
Stato Senator Robert J. Egao (D7th), wifi provide free copien ut
the now CTA hou schedules on

rauben MR-North Harlem ave,

aud 08-Northwest hwy. in his office as of March21.
The new routes, which became

effective on Fehruary 27, were

altered lo cosrdivate the new
rapid trannit extension which
runsolonil theKennedy enpy.

Interested Individaals may
slop by the office at 5872 N.
Milwaukee ave., Chicago, bet'
meen the hours of 9 am. - 5 p.m.

weekdays to pick up the new
schedule.

Actually, no.

You've always leastl your phone from us, which is a lob like renting.
So, ifypu've had a basic rotary denk phone for 10 years, you've paid about $100
to use it, although you stili don't own it.
But now, you can'ownyour phone.And itwill costyou much less than
leasing, thanks lo a pion recently approved by the Illinois Commerce Commission
thatallowsus to slop leasing phones.
In fsct, ifyou buy the phone you already have. il will cost you much less
thon buying any other phone like it. Pis litfle as 11.50.
Details about prices, billing options and reluming unwanted phones are
coming by mail, so be sure lo look for them. And, ifyou still have quesions,
please feel free to ask any time.

'(EI,
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The Bugle, Thursday, March 10, 19S3

** * *** *** ** ** ** *** ******* ** * * Youth Art exhibit

i

at Hancock
KLe*LO1iWteKtGtL1i i Observatory
GenviewINorthhrook
sign agreements with Cablenet
Cablenet, Inc. has completed

negotiations and formally signed

brook agreements provide
Cahleset with 15 year franchise
term in the villages. Cablenet
has already began planaiag the

franchise agreements with the
commnnitieS of Glenview and
Northbrook. Instromental is the coostraetion aspects of these
process were Thomas Smith, systems, as the agreements call

President of Glenview, and for initial activation is, Febroary,

Lncinda Kaspersos, NorthhroOk 1984_ Coostroction is to becompleted josttwelve months later io
President.
Both the Glenview and North- Fehroary, 1985.
Rates for Cablenet's 120 channet capacity system wiN begin at
"'M susetrap keeps y suguessi so Is the sed
$8.35 per month for haste service

and increase beyond that point
for each additional level of service oobscrihed to.

Tax consultant
speaks at Messiah
Men's Club
A Smashing Success!

HsIdDvsrTuNap

De'-Theet,e
TIP

d 2 FOES COCKTAILS

I

CII 299-7171

renowned

Pielét bas appeared twice
Orchestra. She spend one summer at the Aspen Munir Festival,
performing and studying. In 1981

pianint

concert

she gave recitals at Aurora

Beveridge Webster.

Hancock Center, 075 N. Michigan

At age 15 she began studying
with Saul Dorfman, a famosA
concertpianist and professor 01
piano at Roosevelt University's
Chicago Musical College. She

ave. The Stodent Art Show cao

he sees daring Observatory
boucs from 9 am. - midnight
daily.

801005ae,S5NDaY.PdO5U000C

ADULTS M.05.CHILDREN ssde 10. C3.95
e Ve, 5Pm. 555 0,50e. COVeS

7900 N. MILiÑì.EE-OAK

leach and continue her studies in

the

Juilhiard.

silhouettes of students, the-four
seasom of a tree, and traessfor- maUon of antenaIs. Ms. Weiss

called "Life Games", ateo at
OCC/Skokie.

Visiting artist Weiss describes

herself as a "carpetbagger art

images become a part of their

teacher". Dûring the school year
she works for Urban Gateways,

day atOakton."
Located in the basement of the
west bsildiog near the cafeteria,

and in also a member of the
Chicago Mural Group (since
1976) another non-profit group.

the mural, entitled "Metamor-

L'wood Library
Beargets a name
Ssaanoe Boned, age 3'/o, of

Workshop class of associate

boar who bao bapome the onausat

In the planning stage the-

.
-

students shared disparate ideos many Oayiog they wanted

4000 W. Pratt ave. Suzanne was
nwarded o small -stuffed bear as
ber prize.
"Cinnamon" is the winner

something concrete and easily
recognized.

"t ssggested that it was better

oe5ioth Wieber, Child-

1944, be formed his own band that

mosaic mural on an exterior wall
sfthe Bernard Horwich Center on

asylvania Hotel for 12 cOn-

She believes her calling may
have bees inspired by the nix
years she lived in Mexico, where
there are some opeclacular out-doormuratn.
:

Miami, and became the featured
vocalist naiLs his orchestra. She

The mural's overall theme

concerns growth and changos

-I
.

r

SPOSITOS
D.fl

ft's a matter

of tradftlen'
C.5kt.Ile.Uflt.'th5e.eet $0510g LocoS sinner pod ate Dining.
Chicago

Scllaumburg

Morton Grove
sois 0erTsne:

751-3434

739-7200

.. .. I

COUPON

Congregational Church,

,

Bisets 'Waltz with Chorus' au

9224WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE

well au munir of Faure and

I

I

965-3330- 965-3371

Parkelbel. Accompaniment will
- include trumpeis, strings, end
woodwinds.

-

The Society is a nonprofit
- community organization which in

ANY ONE ORDER
OF '5.00 OR MORE

in ita 19th oeason of performing
: both classical andpopularmuair.
comprised of nlngnrn from
:

N55500d wish
5ev oshur offer

-

ONE COUPON PER ORDER GOOD UNTIL 3-23-83
HOURS:
MONDAY THOU THURSDAY - - 11:3SAM.l1:tO PM
FRIDAY. 11:3OAM.1:SQAM
SATURDAY .300 PM.1:tO AM
SUNDAY . 3:98 PM.l1:llO PM

I

northwest Chicago and the

ouhurba, and is directed by John
Melrher.
Donatiom for the concert are
for adulis and $3 for students and
senior citizens. Tickets may be
obtained at the dar or by calling
693.0660 for farther lnforsnation,

leader of the Essa Morgan Or-

chostra far 10 years, is now
-

leader and coadocter of the ensemble since his father's death in
1969. JarkMsrgan, whsahso does

Adenissionto the concert is $3.

Gem and jewelry
crafts show

Coin collector's
show
The next date for the Chicago
Coin Baume will be held at the

nored by the West Subarban Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Lapidary Club will be held March Touhy, onSunday, March 13 from
26-27 in the Student - Union 10 am. to 5 p.m. Admission is
Building on 00 S. Prospect at free and there in ample free
Elnsburst College. Exhibits, parking. Eighteen esperta will
dealers and demonstrations.
have exhibits on display and will

Other major characters are
Capt. "Big Jim" Warrington
played by Done Dellick, CpI.

Public in invited. Shaw boom: beavailable to appraise and ideoSaturday, March 20, 10 am. - 9 tity any coins, medals, tokens or
p.m.; on Sunday, March 27, 10 paper money presented. All por-

played byRobertFoote.
Students completing the cant

and orchestra for "Little Mary
Sunshine" come from Rmsrrection, Amdueo, DeVry, Gordon,
Lane Teck, Loyola High, Notre

0m. - p.m. Admission: Adulto,

$1.50; Children 7-lt, 50g; under?

lree.

sans interested in coin collecting
are cordially invitedto attend.

Dame High, Taft and the University of Illinois.

Katbie Fonzcu is the Dirertor/Choreographer of "Little

Mary Sunshine". Vocal Director

Opening Festivities
MCOflf March 7 . 13

is Sister Rene and Orchestra
Director isKevinKorschgen.
Ticketsare $3.For information
and Ucket reservation, call 7756610.

MILWAUKEE

OAKTON

-NILES -

Sullivan's

.

Is GOING GREEN FOR

terrific.

INC. byGreg&R00

bonist, vocalist and assistant

at North Park.

They will be accompanied by

Gem and jewelry crafts show,
the OtIs "Gown an Parade" spun-

von Liebedicb.

LIVE entortainmest and it's

albaeuiz and many hit singles inetude Lazy River, You're Nobody
Till Somebody Loves You -and

Jack Morgan, a featured trom-

from the Chicago Baroque Ensemble directed by Victor REdncr. The group will also include
JohaHenm, whuteackes trampel

and 23.

Patty Fcos and Jean Rohack will
play the part of Mosse. Ernestine

Pat'sday, super party.
FREE CORNED BEEF MOD
CABBAGE dlaaern, served t
pm. te 9 pm. The Ann Marie
Showntartsatllp.m. This is

singing, anti lias recorded-'[I,

Ace In The Hole.

four string and two oboe players

on murs. Mar. 17 for their St.

Ar.dtheir Party Hals & Favors,
Green Beer, door prizes, Leg &
Garter contest, $25 rash prizes,

15 year hiatus, she returned to

706

Graceland, Des Plaines. A VienOese theme will be-featured with
Haydn's Lord Nelnon Manu' and

later npstt:ghted with another
great band of the day, Jan Garber, after which she joined a
touring vaudeville show. After a

March 20 at 7 p.m. at the First

:i

s'lo.
OFF

'WItIIUOe..

BollogbESoC

that come about becasse of

COUPON

-

The Northwest Choral Society
anosunces their upcoming aprmg
concert to be performed Sunday,

education. Colorful, bold images

Da!!

appearing at a local club in

Choral Society
spring concert

sIcari and poetic."

HPPy

:' VMe%fa2Vm1t

by Ed Haseuna

Although my grandfather wan
Irish I've always said aside from
being pretty good fighters, and
good judges of whiskey, women
and horses what's their chief
claimtofassse?

socaUve years. In addition te
Sunrise Serenade, he composed - The Irish are good promoters.
Loner's Lullaby, Ob What It A case in point is SULLIVAN'S
Seemed Ta Be and llenes In The who is doing loto of bio in Riles
and baby what they're offering
Rain.

Roberta Sherwood wan first
spotted by Bnddy Rogers while

went for something more ab\

performed at New York'o Pen-

Shokie.

if everyone cas react to it in a diiferest way. Surprisingly, they

refn Services Coordinator.

GeneKrupa andHorace Heidt. In

for the Mayer Kaplan JCC,

no art experience.

. of the Elbe E. Weib Children's

"Billy" Jesler by George Sola
and Gen. Oscar Fairfax, Ret.

borhowlmurals.

plamtp do a future mosaic mural

age from lt to 60, asd most had

call 673-4300.

The members have contributed

Touhy Ave., and is involved in

professor Leslie Smith, ranged in

Twinkle" will be played by Nicole
Bubuho and Patricia Wackowicu.

Mal HalteD, Jack Tengardes,

She recently completed a

time ever a five-week period.
Participatisg students, members
of the Hamanitios Artists

Cavalcade are available now at
the Centre East has office, 7701
Lincoln ave. in Skokie. The box
office is open from 10 am. - O
p.m. Mondays throsgh Fridays,
and from 12 noes te 5 p.m. oo
Saturdays. Fur phone orders,

North Park Opera

Workshop, which will perform
Secret
Cimarona's "The
Marriage" atNorth Park April33

The female characters are

and Laura Hohertu playteg "Littie Mary Sunshine". "Nancy

at Sullivan's

of the

tram their sheltered life, flirt and
fall in love with handsome formi
rangers.

wood, the DeCastro Sinters and
the Russ Morgan Orchestra conducted by Jack Mòrgan, brings
yenterdayn favorite melodies te
Centre East at 8 p.m. an Sotarday, March19.
Centre East is at 7701 Lincoln
ave. in noMe. Ticket prices are

appeared in every major theater
thronghootthe UnitedStateu with
artista such an Edwin McEneliy,

at North Park. He has been a

memberofthefacslty since 1062.
Karren Tillotuon, a member of
the faculty lince 1077, is director

and finding themselves freed

sangspablished.

famoas Sunrise Serenade, has

andhiu Christmas Oraterio.
Monroe Olson, well isoowso in
the Chicago area as a soloist, is
chairman ofthe fine arts division
as well as tise music department

finishing sckmlarriving from the
East te spend their vacaUon,

doubtecasted for alternate performances with Jennifer Conta

Free Corned
Beet Et Cabbage

Back's "St. Matthew Passion"

musical comedy, portrays
beautiful young ladies from a

Frankie Carte, Roberta Slier-

ce.
Frankie Corle, composer of the

to 260 community and neigh-

clans piso considerable extra

sing nasno for the great ntsffed

-

wilt include selectisas from

"Little Mary Ssnshine", a

vocal arrangements for the

Tickets ta see Big Bund

me program, at 9:15 p.m. in

Rass500 Hall, 5137 N. Spautdiag,

7:30.

group, has had several nf his

bring hack yesterday's prices by
offering l0 coffee and aickel
donuts te theater patrons at the
Big Band Cavalcade performan-

spring semester create a mural-

sideration. In the best situations
people will learn to love it. The

phools", represents 2h sessions of

ChicagaBaroqne Ensemble.

far Friday, March 19 and 25 at
730 Saturday, March 19 and 20
at 7:30; Sunday, March 20 at 3
p.m. ; Thursday, March 24 at
7:30; and Sunday, March 27 at

for the first time together,

$12, $14 and $16. Centre East also

helped a similar clans during

will have tu take into con-

Liocolowood, submitted the win.

-

Big Band Cavalcade, featuring

into a piano keyboard, the

art.
"A moral is something people

der 3. For reservations call 966-

Areo of tipo Liocolowood Library,

at

include a bridge which changes

sform a blank wall into a work of

9233.

-

division

--

i Everything else will be provided.
Tickets are $4 for adollo, $2 for 14
. and under, and free for those an-

J

Master's

0CC students transform
anonymous wall

beginning at 6 p.m. Please bring
yoar own plates and silverware.

MILL MALL

Big Band Cavalcade brings
nostalgic to Centre East

Jullilard, Pielet plans to eater
various pta150 competitions,

ChicagoMusical College.

be a complete spaghetti dinner

Ee5sr5eiOflPo5t llsSardsy cod SandayfraOS 5 PM so 10 PM

-a

Bachelor of Munir Degree from

scholarship to study at the

imlikemagic, i500t an illnsion.
Prcceeding the 7 p.m. nbow will

edke 0e.,,'

Upon graduating -with

-

later won the Rudolph Ganz
Memorial Award including a

Christ...tbat real faith in Christ,

DINNER
'3.95

Church SL, Skokie, For infarmatian call 675-7920 nr 675-2200 est.

College and the Evanston Public
Library.

A corned beef and cabbage speed of his magical basds
dinaerwillbe served at 6:30 p.m., against the wits of young and old
a mural is up, the wall is
immediately followed by the on March 19 at St. Lobe's United no"Once
loser
anohymoun," says
evening's program. Further in- Church of Christ, 9333 Shermer
mural
artist
Weiss. As
formation cas he obtained by rd., Morton Grove. Dave will visiting artistCynthia
at
OCC/Shokie,
she
calling the chorch office, 023- also une the mediom of magic to
recently
helped
a
clans
of
30
0964. Messiah Latbcran Charch present the "Good News" of
Humanities 101 students trasio located at lOtO Vernon in Park

SMORGASBORD

Queen Eleanor of Aquitaind (Shirley Neat) attempts is pacify
ber ses Richard (Charla Pecar) while ber other nom Geoffrey
(Irwin Siegel) and John (Ken Leon) react jealously in The Opon
Stage Players productionaf "The Lion in Winter", directed by
Laos Palles, playing Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday through
March l3at theMayerKaplanJowish Community Center, 1050W.-

soloist with the Fox ValleY Youth

School ofMosicin NewYork. She
has been studying with the world

is on the 94th floor of the John

Anything might happen and
000ally does as professional
magicias Dave Mayer tesis the

TWI1
EAGLES RESTAURANT
* Cseeea.esdanloy mnflw AOY5S. Cas ESt *

Ch

Pieletiscarrently a foorth year

people.
The John Hancock Observatory

soprano, with members of the

Resurrection High School, 7500
W. Tatcott ave. The music and
drama staff and students join cfforts in the production scheduled

piano ntodent at the Jui]liard

the artistic activity of yoosg

-and Karen Tillotson of Glenview,

"Little Mary Sunshine" at

will highlight 12-year-old violinist
Eunice Lee of Wilmette.

schools across the nation focos on

College Monday, March 24, by
Mosrne Olson of NOes, haritene

An aU-school cast will perform

Steinway Concert of the serien

cock Observatory daring March
coincides with National Yenth
Art Month. Daring the month,

A program of Bach Arias will

be performed at North Park

at Res

works of Back, Beethoven, Liszt
and Chopin. Admimionis free.
Piolet is the fifth performer in
the now-concert series desigual
as a showcase for yonag amical
actinIo. On Jone266he last Young

12th grade.
The exhibition atthe John Han-

- North Park

Sunshine"

The program will include the

The exhibition inclades 49

member of Messiah, will speak
on the subject of Taxes, very approposatthiotime ofthe year.

Ridge.

LUNCH
'2.95

Her
concert will begin at 5 p.m. in the
Library's Petty Anditoriom, 5215
Oakton.

Steinway Concert serien.

TI

OPENS AMto4AM

Coutume pmien an' alt the FOOD
is catered by : G & M PARTIES,

BUT THE BIG SCOOP

premised my source not lo tell
YOU, and this cost tkossandu o
bucks to do...Just go to

FREE
CORNEO BEEF & CABBAGE

SERVED 6PM toS PM
"LIVE MUSIC"

SjJLLIVAN'S, 9055 N. Milwaakc

ave., Nilm, and the mAnolo yos
arrive you'll know what I mean

STARTING AT 8 PM

THE

and it rhymes with GREEN.

ANN MARIE SHOW

Za/ido
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
pOLISH.AMERICAN FOOD

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday 9:00 P.M to 2:00 AM.

HAPPY HOUR Mon. then Fri. 3:00 P.M. to6:O0 P.M.

6873 N. MILWAUKEE,NILES Ml-7949

-

Bach aria recital at

"Little Mary

Public Library's First Y000g

works of art in water color, oil,
charcoal, pen and ink, and other
medimos by Illinnis yasngoters
from kindergarten throogh the

Eugene Borgesna, CPA and

CKLC'tLaiKmeKt Guide

On Sanday, March 13, pianist
Dana Pielet, 5f Aarora, will be
the featured artist is the Skokie

tbroaghostthemonthOf March.

From fantasy
to reality

"Tità Liön in Wtnter"

-

Hascock Center Observatory

at the church Fellowship Hall.

Irish Dimseu& Show

Pianist featured in Yòung
Steinway Concert

tints, will be eshihitedat the John

The Messiah Lutheran Cbnrch
Brotherhood's monthly meetiog
will be held Toesday, March 15,

l5ly'

St. Patuick's Day

Sne, Te,

The foarth annual Illinois Art
Education Association (IAEA)
Stndent Art Show, which
recognizes artistic achievement
nf the state's budding ynnng or-

Page 13

Theflagle,llnersed.y, March 10, 1983

CATERING BY

G&M PARTIES INC.
NILES
-

Sullivan's
N. Milwaukee Ave.

9055

Niles II.

966 - 7394

DON'T FORGET TO BE WEARING YOUR GREEN

Page 00

. TheBugle, flnriday, Mardi 10, 1$

flBugIe,Thunday, March 10, 193

Page2l
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Park District News

p

Eighth grade uludent9 and their

IfldidOtP GlOfl IitS$
prerequiSite
meethig atteiidaice
PNI(

Chi1dre up to fourth grade are
invited to party with Peter Cot-,
tootail beginoing i p.m. March26
Original

plans called for the event to he
held at Grennan Heights. The

Easter Party io free to Rilen
residents. There will be gamen,
egg hoots, prizes and treats for

Don't miss the tuo or the

Eanter Bonny! i p.m., March26
at the Recrealion Center. Call

currently being taken for ali

candidates losasen only for their

recreation office atMS-1200.

occasions. Hewent on to soy that
the apathy of the other candidincsmn-

stated that attendance by candidatoo ir eosentiol. The workings of

ateo, encloding the two

Fach District gleaned from these
eetingscmmotbeohinmaed from
any other source.
t believe aals Glan, that Nifes

demosstmle a sincere commitment an their poet to serve the
Nileo Pork District residents if

heals, es shown by then uboenoe

from the meetings dean oat

and the issues facing the Niles

all.

through Friday. Reglutratlon ta

residents are interested in electing qualified, knowledgeable, and

family name er for having had
held public office en previous

ings is purely voluntary, 010e

067-6633 for information.

olectod on April 12.

Golf lessons - Starts April 5.

Register for spring classes

Feb. 27 resells
Scorpions
Menehuom

72

Identity/All States Camera
Troublellhootero

79
65

QuentionMarks
DocsOdds

54
48

ChicagoTrophy

88
55

61

Showhoato
TEAM

Ident/AflStates Camera
Scorpions
Memehunes
Chicago't'rophy

W-L
7.0

StrayGators

5-2
5-2
5-3
4-3
3-4
2-5
1-6

Showboato

O-7

DoesOddn
QoestionMarko
Trouhlellhootern

Identity/All States Camera clincheof League championship!

High adventure
trips
For those neekiag thrills and
excitement the NUco Park
District in offering several high
adveotoretripsto Caoada.
For youths ages 10 to 15 yearn,
there is an adventore camp lis the

Those 15-10 years old may

choose a wilderneon canne trip
learning basic calino ahIlo and
camping procedares.

Men may he especially in-

terested in the great fly-in fishing

for walleye, northern pike and
baso!

For detailnon these (and other)

Canadian Adventure trips, stnp
by the Ree. Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave. and pick sp a
hrochsre!

5-O

3-2
3-2
3-2

l-4
O-5

doobled.

Adult Art - Oil Poisting on

Thurs. O p.m. $14/8 weeks. Pastel
Drawing Mon. 2 p.m. Tuesday 7
p.m. $16/0 wecho. Needlework
Wed. 9:30 um. $12/0 weeks.

registration

$22 for 4 sessions (a different
cooking style each week!)

Silmaastles - Volleyball and

Boys 4-6 grade leagsse

Raiders
Eagles

5-O

Falc000
Rmmin Rebels

4-1
3-2
2-3
1-4

Scramhlers

O-5

Ball Dogo

Super

will then he formed and coacbeu

asnigoed to each team for controlled games. During these
gamea, play will he stopped in
order to emphaoize preper team
work.

73

StreSs

53

Kiags Court

55
53
44

loterlopers

3f

Oliven

47
33

Log Cabin
Kings Court
Aces
Rand McNally

Interlopers
DOveri

April5and 12, atthe Prafrie View
Community Center. Participants
will learn ta more efficiently in-

Corned Beef
Ei CABBAGE.

Only

$ a95

lOf Super Qualityf
COME TO OUR BIG ST PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
THURSDAY MARCH 17

THE

ofthe

.
Hi-way
club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

lbatweekwiththefraam clauses.

According to Dr.- Rornayse
Sahen, D0cter of Student Ser-

vices, 'The orientations are
designed to make the traasitios

from janior Isiglsta high school au
smooth as posaible." Ad-

ditianally, the evening - orleslatins in "a tremendous oppor-

tunity for parents to become

vest their hard earned dollars.

Pleane call the recreation office

dings."

at 905-l2tgfor mace information.
Second session Ballroom Dance clames will begin Tuesday,

The Orientalise Night oc-

livides includea general meeting

W-L
5-1
4-1
4-1
4-1

2-3
2-3
2-4

l-4

ce styles nucb as the basic
ballroom box to the jitter hug.

Call the Morton Grove Park
District for further information
at 905-1296. Fem $20.

An adelt cumputer class will be
offered an April 4, 11, 18 and 25.

The name 'tee ball" is decived
from using a standup rubber tee
Oar hitting the ball, thus
eliminating pitching in the game.
Ao inning comiste of aB players
from O team batting añd then
changing sides. This enables
everyone a chance topluyand gel
anopportunitytobltthe ball.

The program will be held ut
Greonas Heights on Satsrday
mornings beginning at 10a.m. (11

am. clans also available) with
Sandayafternoons for rainouts.
Regiutration is now being occeptod at the Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave. in Niles.
Resident fee is $12 and inclodes

any child attending a school
which serves Riles children.

SuII:vans

966-1394

9055 MIIwuvkOO, NIIs
Party Sandwiches
Branch of G.M. Partien

North will atlend Orientations

with their clauses. They will tour
the school with Stsdenl Congreso
geldes ànd meet in groupa nf f if-

leen with their counselors and
slall members who wiO explain
high school programs and dec.
lives.

In late March and early April,

Enjoy the exciting sport nf co-

rer badminton in a non-

cnmpelltive atmosphere.
Available to men and warnen
ever 50. Program begets mur-

sduy, March 31 in thePrairie
View Conter ut 7 p.m. Fee in $5
per participant.
Bogin your musical career by
taking GUitar an Saturday mor-

nings at Oketo Park. Our next
session ruas April 9 through Jane
4 for 2-8 grade students. Begin-

ner classes are bold Omm O-10
um., intermediate clames from

Depression and $00w In Over-

Throagh Life series at i p.m. on
at

Oakton

Community

College/Den Plaines, 1000 E. Golf
rd.

registered
Yogev,
Dr.
psychologist In private practice
s: Shohie, is a research associate

p.m.,

View Center. Cast: $15.
The Morton Grove

Park
District's Prairie View Art
Gallery features oil paintings by
Ethel Millu. Paintings nf outdoor

coustl7 scenes, East Coast sea
neones, fioraio and portrait- wifi
be exhibited throughout the mon1h nf March. The free galleryis

sale.

A Caffigrapby It class wilt be

offered on Thursday from 7-9
p.m. beginning March 24. This
clean tanghi by Karen Permer lu

those who bave token
. Calligraphy I nr have had
fon

.

previous instroction. The ValetaI
and Black Lot-er Alphabets wilt

be taught daring thin six week
program. Fee: $15.
A beginning Water Color Painfing class slartu Monday, April 4

nt the Prairie Vlèw Center. Ar1:00, Eateen Lauri, will teach a
variety of tecbsiquea for beginsing students from 7-9:30 p.m.
Fee is $22. Supply list given upes
registration.

pasmO. It was laught by Ilse Junior
High slaff of four female teachers

Committee to celebrale Ibis occasion. The Jubilee will begin
with a concert ta he held os Son-

Lane Alnsani Association.

pnandsuperviaodthepragram.
The utudenta' responses to the
program wore very positive.
Mossy hollered that the course in

Leosoning Up" helped them te

j96come more aware nf their
reactinos te stressful situaliom

Trainteg. St. Isaac Jognes ilehoel
also 1001m forward Io preaestls)g
'Finding Solstiuss" to the Junior
High Students.

Maine schools

hold Teacher's
Institute

Ali Lane olmnsi are asked to
contact the school, so they con
participate in ali event- 05 well

Ridge and Meine West High
School in Des Plaines to participate in two workshops.
Teachers will be isvolved io

ni Côxcert te be conducted by
Baud Director, Maurice Goldes.
Maoy fine musicians have been
nnrturecf at Lane under the threelnrship of Messrs. Goldes, B.B.
Wyman (1028) and Gardner P.
Huff (1929-196g). Lane alamni
mssicians can call the Alumni uflice at 935.9351 nr write to Mr.
Golden care of Lane Technical
High School, 2581 W. Addison st.,

0CC job
workshop
Gale Grossman, Ph.D., Oukton
Commnnity College career
spucialint, will leudo workshop to

help job candidates deal with
qoesliom posed during the job interview, from O-11 am. 05 SaIns'

day, March 19, in Room 115,
OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln.

Participants can learn how te
prepare for today's compelitive
job market so that they will be
more confident uf what is
required to become s potential

candidate, according to Dr.

Grumman.
Sponsored by the Adelt Career
Resource Conter, the workshop Is
Open In the public at o cost Of $3.
Reservation by check is reqwred.

For information about the

workshop nr for an appointment
with Dr. Grossman, call 0354977.

District 67
initiates drama
club

Approxinsately 660 area 51x115

graders will take the Standard
Aplltute Tests administered at
Oaklnn Community College an
March 12 and 13 in the annual
Region I North Talent Search,
according la Thomas Zimanzl,
doanofOCCLeorningClastorV.

This year's testing will rover
mathematics, verbal and standard weilten English, Zimanzl

,
L

sessions conducled by Dr. Foster
W. CUne and Barbara Colorono.
. Davidu Bills, Chairperson of the
Committee and teacher at Formt
School is Des Plaines, District 52,

I
I

Onkeln Is one of three ceonmusityc011eges Offeringtlse tests tear-

er1790sIadentainarePilcsliOfl
the Johns Hopkins program thai
is now part nf the llhnais Talent

Search, explained Sandy Sobmulhach, director uf the Area
Service Center.

COMING MARCH 26, 27.28

I'
,
I

noted, a departure from the past
emphasin ea mathematics.

.

L

The school districts in Maine
Township are conducIng a cam-

day, May 1 at 3 p.m. in Lane

Lane Alomni musicians are

in talent search

Nllen Family Services consulted

Volanteersare urgently needed bined Teacher's Institute on
lu nt-6f nor Alumsi office at Lane Friday, March 11. There will he
atleaot 00e day everytwo weeks. no school for students 00 that
Il you conhelp please costed the day. All ntsff members in the
Alwnnioffice orwrite Ibe Almnoi Township will he meeting at
Maine East High Schml in Park
Associstion, core of Lane.

All

0cc offers SAT tests

each teamed with a male guest
instructor. Dr. James Cisek of

as be part uf the tremendous

asked lo participate in the Alum-

April 4-May 23, at the Prairie

sessiens over a three-week

Lone Tech Diamond Jubilee

Arts und Crafts Adventure in
tor 4-0 graders who want to en-

meets onMosday's frorn

The program took place in sm

Ontreach,at635-lOTl.

This year Lane Technical High
School will be oboerviog it- 75th
year, Diamond Jubileo. Many
events have bees planned by the

Maine East Principal A.K.H. Cocbraoe (L) nod Career CasonoIse Keith Bonn (r.) congratulate Maine East's Finalists te the
1963 National Merit Scholarship competition. They are (L te r.)
Deslio Jordan, Riles, Kevin Bartlos, Dea Plaines, and Leslie Canter, Glenview. (Not pictured: Lawrence Morturano, Morton
Grave). Appronbnately 13,160 high schnal seniors nationwide
have been deuigssaled MeritScholarship Finalists.

using realistic thloking and 3.
Prevent ill effects of stress with
good eating and sleeping habits.

ment starting with mid-life.te he able te control those
Programs alternate at I p.m. on assil
reactions.
They claim that they
Toesdays between 0CC/Des . find the skills
they've learned te
Plalnesand DCC/Skable.
be
belpfnlinmany
situations.
For further Information, call
"Loeoening
lJp"
is just one of a
the Office nf Community three.jlart program in Life Skills

Chicago.

Stadiam, Admission free.

pand your artistic talent-. Clam

Services and Life SisilIn Training
The program
Associates.
suggests athree-port shill system
for reducing feelings of stress in
one's 15e: 1. Relax the body using

-Lane Tech plans
Diamond Jubilee celebration

10.11a.m. Cost: $26.

pbro and experiment withpendll, chalk, charcoal and waler color.
Weekly project- allow you to ex-

streusmanagement.
entitled
The
cosme,
"Loosening tIp", was offered to
seventh and eighth graders byt.
Isaac Jognes School in
cooperation with Niles Family

addition toloaching, training and
4-upervising doctoral students,
she Is internationally knawn aso
lecturer and writer.

Tuesday, March 15, in Room 2157

call 905-1200.

found ont in a mini-coame on

at Northwestern University. Ia

the fce io $45.

High Scheel 16" SOftball league.

Jonior High students of SI.
Isaac Jngses School in Niles

ces.

dincunsiom and films concerned
with adelt growth and develop-

The park district wifi be accep-

jnne, two, three'. This is what the

private and parochial school
controlled
asd
students will ho invited to In- exercise
breathing;
1.
Rolas
the mind
dividuol registration conteros-

come tI," part of the Passagm

at Sullivans

Homemade Pizza
$1.50 OFF With this Ad

What are the psychoaoelal and
for
reasonn
biological
depression? How can one overcomeandropewlthdePresuion?
Sara YOgeY will addresu these

National Merit
finalists

.

Relaxation, nr relieving stress
in one's life ras be es simple an

swerseasion.
Between Manch 14 and March
10, eighth graders from each of
thejnnlarhighs feeding into NiIm

clans taken place at the Prairie
View Center from 7-9 p.m. and

View Center, 0034 Dernpnler.
Anyone interested is exhibiting
daring future months shonld cali
965-1200. Most pointinga are for

Is

pathslntheparent-. Thiuwillbe
followed by a qsention and an-

Pansages Through Life Is u
series of free lectures,

located upstairs at the Prairie

Irish Drink

the school's different eurricalam

queslions in her discussion,

Call 967-0633 for information.

at8:OO P.M

who will explain the objectives of

wishing to learn flow charts and
simple computer operation: The

Non-resident registration in $24.

Corned Beef Cabbage Dinner
O'Brien Stew
Ann Marie Show Starts

in the anditoriam, followed by
grasp meetings with counselors

st Isaac Jogues
students learn
to 'just' relax

"Depression and How to
Overcome It"

Matis, instructor, will teach dass-

L' Special Fun st. Pat's Day

st. Pat's Day

orienlatiOn sight for parents only
is nchedaled Wednesday, March
10 at 7:88, and-jusior high aludenOs will visit the school throughout

acquainted with their children's
counselors and future surraus-

Games are played on Saturday
evenings in Barrer Park. Fee
$12/learn. Far more informatise

program wiil consist of iastructies for skill sharpening. Teams

Feb. 24 resalte

StreitBes WO

A free money management
uemlnar will be offered by the
Morton Gróvo Parlo District,

and girls O-8 years old, the oppor-

The first four weeks of the

Men's Winter
Basketball
League

Floyd Steel
TEAM

registration information call the

ting applications for nor Boyo

baseball and/or softball.

Thurs. 5p.m. $10/10 weeks.

Rand McNally

For

Tee bail in a fan, introductory
program, designed to give boys

tonity to learn the skitto of

music. Mon. und Wed. morning
and evening times. Tues. and

Ben We

programs.

This class is for beginners

Tee BaII

Cooking Class - Thorn. 7 p.m.

Aces

League Standlugs
W-L

note that all fees are resident
rates. Nan-resident fees are

Slim and Thus - Body toning to

Youth Basketball Leagues
04-I's 44 grade leags.e
TEAM
Red Devils
Celtics
Greyh000dn
Super000ies
Hawheyes
Sloe Jays

Tues. 2 p.m. $10/5 weeks. Please

before March 12! Call 967-6033
for information.
Adelt Dance - Top or Jazz 00
Toen. evenings $llforllweeho.

midst of lhousando of acres of esecrino Tues. 73O p.m. $4/10
forests where participants will weeks.
Ballet Exercises - Toes. and
enperience a new awareoeos of
their environment and the ex- Fri. mornisgs$22/IO weeho.
citing ontdoors.

spring

attend orlenlatinm
at Niles North High School
throughout March. A special
parents WI

April 5 at National Park. Hopo

Adult classes to begin March 21

Mens 6ft-under
Dunk Basketball

Morton Grove
Morton Grove ParkDintrict office honra are 9-5 p.m., Monday

cenceessd candidates and not

Complex. Mc. Dion in a regular
attendee et Perk meetings. Although ottendanc et three meet-

now at the Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave.

.

Raymotid Glos, Nilan Peek
Commissioner candidate, was in
etteadance at the March 7
meeting held at the Sporte

Niles North

freshman orientation

1LES J'ARK DISTRICT

Kid's Easter party

.

:

Joe Waleja

LiVE ENTERTAINMENT L
HE'SThE GREATEST.

Save your Money tu then and Hear
The Best There Is-MEANWHILE DROP IN AND ENJOY THE GREATEST
POLISH AMERICAN FOOD ON MILWAUKEE AVENUE
THERE IS .AND AS LOW IN COSTAS IT IS
HIGH IN QUALITYI

s

I

RESTAURANTo-LOUNGE
6474N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
775.5004
-

Thin yeor twenty children from

Club members meet once a week
after school to learn how lo me

their voices and actions to
dramatize s$it- and plays. Since
Ja500ry, the children have

.

Demon Math
Team

The Maine East moth loam tied
worked in small grasps writmg
for
second placeatthe recent five
and recording commercials, and
memorizing and performing schoolmeetat Nies West.
The junior team took first
short skits. The chlldren critiqoe
place,
the sophomore team took
by
their Own performances
liutenlag to themselves os tapo second place, and senior Kevin
recorders and watching them- Barons nf Des Plaines took first
place. in the oral contest with a
selves on video lapo.
near partout score of 29 ost nf 30
preparing
The children are now
to try nul for the major play points. Perfect score ribbons
production that the Drama Clab were awarded to Sieve Elm of

will perform for the estire school Gtenview nu the senior team and
audience. The play is called O George Chacho nf Morion Grove
ace Upon a Shoe. It is a fast- onthe sophomore team.

paced whimsical enactinest of
serreraI famom Mother Goose
toles. Once Upen a Shoe will ho
presented somelinse in late May
nr earlyJuse. Watch for details!

I

-...as

staled that bio committee is

looking forward tu the preseatalions of Dr. Clise and Mu.
signed
up
for
the foorth grade
Colnr000, "The Troubled DisrnpSchool.
Drama Club at Hynes
tice
Child" and "The Discipline
Miss Mc Govern and Mrs. RohrGame:
WinningatTeaching".
clsb.
da are cm5pOn5Oflg Ihe

I

fireside
Evetytiiie e Irh tm St PaliicI(S Day'
And. sfOssrIeWs wIll bu fsassrfng lbs
seodlllneal Inni, dfnnus:

Lean, dsMalmW

CORNED BEEF
Tendue. young atmsd cabbage

-- baled pothsu

Top off your meal with our delIghtful surprise danseff
made especIally for the occasion. Naturally. we will
also be featuring Iriah Coffee as the perfect COrn-

plernentto round off the aVeningf

-

Tharaa live entertainment In our lounge from 8di0 pm
for your further enjoyment.

Nlgau.i's Fireside
2856 MIlwaukee Ave.
Northbiook, IL

w-

Reservations

Ml-6000

I

Pe

-

mo Segle, Thargdey, Msrëh 1O 1993

DS

NILES BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

NIORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

96639OO

cor:

SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

Rn.od&ing- EIkI

Fron Ectimalec

Roasona bio

CalIr.mafter 6 P.M.

692-9447

AIrn,,i,rnmSo.mWindow

ALUMINUM SIDING

HANDYMAN

SOFFIT-FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Carpenity

All Work GoOranteed

a Floor

S Plumbing
WoliTilo in Cnronric
orWharHaoo Von
Sinnido la Ontnide Painting
s Wallpapnring

SEI Odrina I

I onore d, Fr00 Entiwato

-

O'CONNOR SIDING

96580fl

.

s POneling

SPRING SAVINGS
ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING

Plnrnbing

All Work Goarantend
Emn,genoy SaMos
FREE ESTIMATES

905-1080

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - Accordion

Organ fr Voice. Private inttruction_ home or studio.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

631-1555

CARPENTRY

SSuildingMainlnfloflce
S Carpentry
Elnctrical a Plumbing
Spainning-lnlntinr!Eolotinr

*WAITERS
5WAITRESSES
BARTENDERS
*COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
9058114

BOB MORRISON
Interior Remodeling

KITCHEN CABINETS

QUALITY PAINTING

Interior

INSURED

968-1339

M-K PAINTING
& DECORATING
Rn,. o. Cones.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FaIIsereicecarpoecleneieg
epeui.Rnta.
ltm.snd.

Lees Painting Service

Orinttinotitg. Gino your blIckst
cnki notnan SW. richly trainod.
mInd wood finish. Painted or

Professional Work
Free Estimate
low Price.
Call after 6 P.M.

motel.

No utnipping

Moty wnnd.tonot. -UnkeRenablo
rnnultt. SUmplon. Call Enen.
298-1825

Ron

729-1108

LANDSCAPING

827-8097

RICWS
Lawn Maintenance
Service

& SEWERS
JOHN'S

Your Hnmn or
nor Spociulty

SEWER SERVICE

5°°OFF

Your Naighborhnod Snwnr Man

cleaning With a loWn maintenanco
o nnlrac n,

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK
by Pelagic Constreaclion
Sp ocializin o i nconcln GO stamm, por.

chos. gorato Iloorn. drmnoways,

Jote 35. 1953.

966-9222

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

299-1685

MIKES LANDSCAPING

OCONNOR ROOFING

CoIl now tnt

965-3077

g

DiGioja Construction
30 Yours Enporionc o. Spociolioing in

Stick Mococry, Firoplacos, Tuck.
pniflbiflg, C 0001010 Patio, Sbopc ond
DrivowayS.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

Feen EnlimaOon b Inw Plicas
on Spring cleanup
Wn alun dOlioer block dirt. tond and
.

985-6856

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
n POwnr 00km5
e Rolo Tilling
Cnmpinit Lown U Gardon Corn
Spring CleanUp
Ornunnnnlul In D000rotion Gardncc

Wenkly Moinlonuncn
BUTCH
535-7955

JERRY
99&531R

COMMERCIAL STORE,
OFFICES OR MEDICAL

UPHOLSTERY

Up to 3400 sq.ft. ceo ho subdinidod.
Cornor location, cent Rogers Pntk,

-

1400 W. D0000. Good lnr Medical
cooler or law ottico.

2705 ArlingtOn Hte Rd..

I

MingtonHeijht

,

.,

M.lslnKaplao

goodcond.02R 965.4876 95313-lS -

REAL ESTATE

2355W. Foster, Cklcagu

AUTOS FOR SALE
19 MoutonS. 2 d .. 4 p od. 4 yIn.
der AMIFM tIerno. new tiros . pot.
10cl cOnd.. 47.005 mi. Cnll woub.
do psalter s pin.

Kitcken Sot . Block sinos tsp wl4 1g.
chairs.RISR

967.7117

J.AM. TELEPHONE
GWIRING SERVICE
SpOcielloing in boron belophone in.
otollotinn, bursiur alarmo U TV an.
100000.
Pmo Ettimobo

24hourphnonsobvico

692-2339

960/4-14

ropnrtn tuhmibbnd by our agents
throughout Ihn sIglo. N000potionce000essar Vi Paid to completo
training. Wotk al homo. For mId-

MODERN 13-PUMP
GASSTA11OP 5-QUIK SHOP
JnffmnmsCitY, MInsasri
yod. $295,000. 411% down, bnlanco

GAGES LAKE-LAKE FRONT

524.5551

All yentroun d home. Complotoly
updetnd isterior, outnrior and Inn.
ducapo. Owen, licence postlblo to

MISCELLANEOUS

qaolified bayor. E000lngs and
Wookoods

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

-

frnm9n.m.004 p.m.

4500. cIeno. atkins 11450

5175.05

6475651

966.7954

, Small ottico rooms lnr roo. II
. CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

9064

dMI
967.7993

PERSONALS

Snowmobile 1973 Ski.000. Onublo
Trailot,Spotn
$750
947.7193
Floral neluetc 010, 52" long. beim,
brown, rust, bIos, I N000tuto dl Libe
Now. Coli loom. to 6 p.m 965-5632
Price $325

Ifdd

-

ContecO Mr, Geselter

Sordo minnt ropuire. Call 965-5632
lloro 15 um. lo 6 p.m.
95713-24

REPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothing
downi Tabo 000r pnymonto 558.50

rnonthly.l4' X SI Iloohing nrrnw
sign. Now bulbo, 1011lIt. Halo
Signe. 1.950.626.744G OnShore.

YEARS
OLD

March
.

16th

pori nocon000ssar y. Snubs: Mnn.
Tun and Thur 5:30 AM. ho 4 P.M.:
Fbi 10 AM. lo 4:30 P.M. end nonry

othot Sah. 5:35 AM. lo 4 P.M.
ColI Poala 2991400

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL
e HEATING

647-9612

SALES INSURANCE

Career Oppoilunity

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS At3

We publish every Thursday . . n

299-1918
Accorditg to the Child Caro act
of 1569 it is a misdemoacor to
caro br another person's child io
ynor bUrnt aslouu your home is
licensed by tko State of Il000is. It.

01 Its oeluo. Fordotalls call:

PART TIME
86.19 snlary to start. Muso bo H.S.

Gemy EINrItert

grad Edn. S wbond hours open.

home. Those lioensrc ore ioàoed
free Io horneo meoliog misimom
otandards fnrtho safety aod wellbelog of the child.

the murtege lint or 2edl Wo will

Qwipn

AN D

:000h nemico io ac,unlicenued

Il you hann sold y narIne idontlal or

nOmmurolal proparty. takes back

Coli Cathy 4-7 p.m.

DONi WAIl!

NOW

is also illegal lo advorliso for

359-2939

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL

GENERAL OFFICE
Opening io plush Des plamons Donbol chIlco. Vatmoly nl dutios, no oc-

825-4484

pop yna a lump sum for eli or port

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

DOIT

Call MR. SELTRAN

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST

965-3900

2992900

SPECIAL EDUCATION

52G-477G

For isformatino and licnnsiog,

costad Illinois Departin000 of

Children and Family Service,'

966-3036
(ou. OWIP NUNCIE)
MIU*OI rAITIR
-

ONOUR

OWIP TRANICIIVIR

95513.24

Znnith Cnncoln 51W 21" TV SSO

Martin Horman. Caohmor

uoudts, OctOOtmOeOr ammo proglom.

READY - CASH

Ç-A1p

95513-24

MADISON NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES
-

TEACHER AIDE
09,290 pot yoal dopoldiog on nop otionca . E0005011t Iringo b000lils.

692-4176
282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

roquirod. Apply lo:

NotIh Suburbs, to 5300 pet wook
Ecisling goplus commission.

Imolodioto oponing, houte 7:30 am.
to 3:30 p.m. Starting saloby 85.60010

o Houe SERVICE

BANK TELLER

d.h

W. WILL GUT TNI

repulrnl Call 955-5632 1G ow. to 6
Plico $20

-

in S 500m ntlG'k. Sy Owoor. Cell
314/593.3275 or 7141550.3550 otter 4

co"

Atlaes4-GA 36159

774.6397 or 637-232G

FOR SALE

d

Bus 49254

OPPORTUNITIES

-

tosino. tons good, hod yruSt.nne dt

'Rl Snowmobile Shldon, CItatIon

androt ponding 10 doily work

pod knoolopO 9V, mochOs long ho:
AWGA DopE E.

New oanopy. groen 51/4 milliOn,

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call Ne 9403

EARN $4.87 Hour

t_

WANTED- Gerate tor oloroso. Will

-

6206W. Tooby, Nibs

Call 7168424000 est 1417

rustic 00000mporary homo: 2400
nq.lt. on 3 acres nf haacily woodod
property. 2t0tt. cl Loke Iront.

BUSINESS:

.71 Ford Torino 2 Dr. Hardtop. 3522
Rarrel. Gd. Beator 525t or bonI clInt
E47B4WnfteoBp.et Rink

11001 brake. $250

$11.634Go $50.112

We 000d neelsla000 in 000loahing

GARAGE WANTED

524.5797

fIlled mmodmotoly.

50 Milos 1mm Chicego. on island 01
Iako DoLonon. 3 bdrme, 2/5 butIro.

675-4eltopDRe47tO

pay well Icr right locnsiOO.

GOVERNMENT JOBS -

FAIR PRICES

-;4

Shop At Homo Service

Minimum oh I soar lopelionco

LUXURY ISLAND HOME

575
5591414

Ca11967.7117

343.154-5412. Eon. 116

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

c'COMPARG-THEN SEE USI

-

modici0000porinnco

dotirnble. PIOncs call:
Dorothy Cbnpman
LaJenla. Colo. 510GO

Th nusande nl y ncancios must bo

OUT OF STATE

Senrs Pool Tnbln Enc. coed. Folly
equipped. onsyassn mble.

Nucloub

764.1756

-

FURNITURE -

G.E. Portoble 51W 17" TV mInnt

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

end 12 coon.

MELVIN N. KAPLAN REALTY INC.

50055 Dwort-ParroI Coge. Very

PETES UPHOLSTERY

Johnson S H.P. O Ib

CALL 965-8114

FREE EST.

000.5254 351-3454

nr 15% off lawn moie.

t enonntcOfltr Oct paid in lull belorn

CONCRETE

966-5523

WRITTEN
BSTIMATE

appolylmonl bohwoon 10:50 am.

647-1555
KINGDATSUN

7-1 Snturdoy 51 Seodny.
Clonod nIl logal holidoyn.

-', .

Mondoy Ihta Friday. Pl nonno all lot

n-toy htchnicinn nr tegmotby oligiblo.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Poddlnú S Insbo/ellu,. unnilobl.

HAS NEED OF EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE OFFICE -HELP.
H oursato 8:W am. to 5:50 p.m.

lteceioitg animals 7-5weobduys,

Comploto Osolity Rooting S rol

On any lawn cut. nr a tren Softer

-6960889

oidowolkn, potion, ob.
INSUeED BONDED

ROOFING
FREE

TRY THE REST OR TRY THE REST

Oakton 5- MilwaukeeNiles

LOW COST

. 15,5101W oukegan Rd.l GInoolew

'

AEL NAME BRANDS
-- ALL TEXTURES

MIDWEST LARGEST
DATSUN DEALER

TREE REMOVAL

72 Cougor SR?. 351 Cloneland

ROOFING

792-3377

Ank br leorid

Free natbetateg. bAy

CATCH BASINS

-

nn most.

134eGI.eniew Rd.

North Shore Country Club

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

Call Cyndy batwnsns-2

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

Fesa Enilmasna

Call Mails - 9664716

olplbolcumorm000porlonco.

lmmndinte oponing for rogisbortd

V54U5

Do lIThe Right Way With

wost sidn. Mont h000curroct

Htt. 1-S p.m. . 7 dave owneb.

Wnllpapenng(Cntpnt CInaelng

CALLGUS

C oncon molly loc010d tar norhb-

TO APPROVED HOMES

Estonior

FREE ESTIMATE

3965896 co 6758403
dm0105 room, largo lining room, 547G
mo. Call Murk 010er 7 p.m.
e77-1B14

ADOPTION

2svnarnEopenneca
FREEESTIMATES

-

LARSEN
INDUSTRIAL PARK
SUBLET ' 50001E . I bdom, totnal

NICE PETS FOR

-

WOODGRAINING

A front on ut the onnt nf relininhing

PETS

-

966-7639 cr9664790

CARPET CLEANING

724-4535
452-8130

Directory

Full Time - Days
PartTitnn - Evenings

EXPERIENCED INDIVIDUALS FOR

EXCLUSIVE North Shoro Country
Club, Eccellent pay, 1h00 meals 51
unlbnrmn. Fringe bendito.
A plUm petson

Villa on Route 83.

95113-10

956.7961

WINTER RATES

LORES DECORATING CO.

nq.ft. i mile north of Lake

51566

-

Full/Port lime pnoitinnc icoiloblo.
PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR

.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

GLENS

Swung hnrinno lotion
INSURED

dowo-nopedalt.

INSURED

PAINTING
& DECORATING

For Rent 3000-6000 or 10000

Hammond BC with LasSo 790 nue

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

GloomS

CarponGy

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Lathing . Plustoriog
A conuntic olTile a Drywall

KE #5229

Donn Maintenance Service

SOFFITte FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSIDOORS
AWNINGSISHUTTERS

NORWOOD SIDING
& INSTALLATION

965-6415

Elootiinal

967-8340

-

95013.10

Cull 966-7561

Wonted io boy B te w. 55100 POEtabIeTVn tbaee.ad repaire

Classic fr popular music.

OrganinnClonets

Call Roy

Call allot S p.m.

Gnnoralinnu.

Firoplaco InstallationS
F,00 Estimate
Call Art
Instand
825-8033

INDUSTRIAL
SPACE

5355

Fortins Matador Orgon

52.00 Seroico Cell. PatIn entra.
OWNER MR SANTUCCI

Wnddingn, Parting. Vutinry br All

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

.

TELEVISION SERVICE

For All Occasions

Sm, Dok.GI, BIek Windows

down, and Window wrapping.

SERVICE

MUSIC

CARPENTRY-PAINTING.REPASRS

501lit. Fada, Guttors, Storm 95m.

TELEVISION

MUSIC

Business

HELP WANTED
FOR RENT

HANDYMAN

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

C ASSIFIE

SINESSSERVIC S
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

ALUMINUM

The Bugle, Thuendoy, Mareb 10, 1952

__1!ipo
PURLICATIONS

8746 Na SMIRMIR, NILIS

1026 S. Domes ave., Chicago, 011.

60612 (793-3917). Pshliohed as a

-ptblio

service

teaperg.

by

Bugle
.

-

P LEASE CH ECK

YOUR ADSl
WaOt Ado shoold be checbed

rack lime they appear. We
eaeOot be rnnpnssible for

moco Ibas one lncorrnnl loner6155. Bugle Pobllcailons ohall

- - . If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor -..
Only sigssecl leiters will be publishnd,

not ho liable br soy, amount
greater lhao lbe amgool paid
for sbeh advertltlot.

but nnnteswill be withheld ujoohì reqiseot.

Bugie Pthllealiosit eeserve

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE

the right lo elaoslly all advee'

tisemeolo and to eevise or

reject any advertinoment
deemed sbjoctlonahlo.

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648
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insurance
mandatory liability
registratlOsapplicatlOR

Hae seeks

Sec. ot State Jim Edgar w- Oregon, West Virginia, Pen-

nsylvania, South Carolina and

nounced Tuesday that legislation

other states. Following the onaclaient of Oregon's mandatory insurancelaw, he said, the aumber
of uninsured vehicles in the state
dropped from 14 percent to five
frodUcedinthellOUSe
percent. That was accomplished
inEdgar said bis mandatory
sanceprogram is workable and without creating a bureaucratic

requiring all illinois motorists
have liability insurance or lace
mandatmy liars and the loas of
driving privileges has been in-

-

affordable and "responsibly nightmare that cost millions of
balances the need to remove the dollars to administer.
Edgar unid bis mandatory inmore than one million uninsured
surance
program introducod us
the
vehicles from our roads with
Hause
Bili
46, is sponsored by
the
need to judiciously monitor

cost of any new state programs Reps. Roger MeAuliffe (RChicago) and Jim Reilly (Rproponedthis year."
Edgarsaidthatbis approach is Jacknouvifle).

.aimilar to that being used

in

Page 19

fleflugle, Thursday, March 10, 1883

4!It:j f;;5 .,&

"llaokforwardtowarkifledth

members of the legislature to en-

sure a workable, affordable

mandatory insurance program is
adopted," Edgar said. "With
millions of uninsured motorists
on our highways, and the pernonal injury and property
damagesrunning into the tom of
millions nf dollars, I think this is
far too critical an issue to be considered on a partisan tasis."

The ma)nr paints nf Edgar's
mandatory insarance proposal

-Automobile iwners would he
required to inclade the name nl
their insurance campany and
nouns number an their vehicle

-The Secretary of State's office

would have the authority to

monitor compliance with the law
by verifying a random sample of

Continued frsm Pagel

Police officers would be
authorized to check for proof nf
coverage any time a vehicle is
slopped for a traffic violation;A

plicatinns;

-The registration card wonld inrinde a highly visible warning
regarding the requirement for in-

Noire-Dame's Bnsiness Manager thonsands of dollars throngh the
Bnrke when he walked nat of the years which were paid for by
Feb. 28 meeting. "We've been Nues residents' tax dollars.

a lhree-month nuspensiail nfdriving privileges for the first

held np", said Pierski, "and he
did not-act in good faith. We've

month suspension of driving
privileges far second and sub-

Commissioner Dan ICosiba was

been had."

-To reapply for reinstatement

dards to he set by the Depar-

mast file and maintain proof of
insurance.

the ochnol, he cited the ase nf the

nom. lie noted Nues park district people. lIbas been axed rarely.

following a suspension, the driver

bao been more than geserens"
in working with Noire Dame. He
In the world of important matnoted Nues Park taxpayers spent tern this hule imbroglio seems

-

-

When we luid Bnrke park officials pointed to Ike no charge
services the park district offers

even more blunt. He said the stadium and the track there as
property was being held for ran- being available to the park

-

required In carry proof nf in.

with the park district. We don't

park district had a deal with has saved the school many

he - sequent convictions;

sorasce coverage meeting stan-

Corn.

missioner Jim Plersk) said the blame Ihens. Such rn-operation

-

conviction, $5ff fine and a six-

and the owner's
signature attesting the liability

snranre,

Imentofjn$uOance;

"they'd been had."

icketwould be written if na proof
-issbnwn;
-Failnre to comply with the sew awwould renultina $2SOfine and

the policies listed on those ap-

coverage on the vehicle;
-Vehicle owners would

Park Commissioners said wants to continne to cn-operate

$8,000 for a bocktop fer Notre like a small motlec. But using
Dame.

The weight room public park tau dnllars fnr a

bouilles have been offered to private school is not a smog mal-

Notre Dame stsdents far a

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

ter. And bringing this sakjeet out

Lotz...

Oakton... Coutd from Skohle-L'woodP.l

-

Contluiued from Pagel
YMCA had gruwu to a member.

ship of 23,000 with un annual
operating budget is encens nf 2.4

million dollars...rnaking it the

largest single unit YMCA is the
world.

Four major additions were

constructed since the V spened,

isclnding a second uwinsming
pool, showers, locker rooms,
whirlpool, s 188 car parking lot,
land for a new proposed
fieldhouse and a new entrascef

the olher side of the coin, this
tain at Notre Dame and has in- park board iu very possessive
stalled bleachers there.

-

-

about prutecling park interests.

lt is nne public huard which

Center, fnur additional racqucl-

ball couds, oddilional lecker
rooms and showers, and other
facilities.

ïym proud of the prsgress we

recretnnal, cultural, and se-

tivity rnlerfsrthe community,"
Loto sais, "I am even more

crealed herd" The Board of
Direclors, staff, and the many
members who have worked fur
the success of Leaning Tower
YMCA, all share is Ike excellent
position ilhnlduin the community
today!"

In addition tu his duties as

Executive Director of Leaning

question.

coIn Belmont YMCA, High Ridge

The park district felt an

Before somebody might cnn-

obligation to Notre Dame far thud Ihere is au anti-Nuire Dame
lining lheir fields. Bat now sisce bias tu the park hoard's action,
the demands seemed so all 5 park board members are
nnreaoonahle, they've willidrawn very acune at St. Juba Breheuf.
their$8,3loworth ofhelp and said Commissinuer Kosiba, for one,
the baseball léaguesweald have and anus of the park hoard menslo go Ia the high schnolforthe sise hers, have been studente at Notre
Dame. And because oftbis, their
ofthefields.-

4.

running track, a second gymnanium, a Cardiovascular
Evaluation and Rehabilitation

It's a small matter in this big seems lohave its citizens' best inworld of oursbut the ase often- tereuts at the forefront at 511
payers' dollars to upgrade a times. They're as protective of
private school rames into its park district as they would he
nf their own families.

spumur Our German students for

sis) nf a fieldhouse with an indoor

prnnd of What the fslure holds as
a result of the base that has been

has provided a water fancet fono-

of Skokie.

companies who have agreed to

largest no far, ix enpecled to get
nnder way this year. It will cou-

Dame for soccer practice, is for
Iheir sse atoo charge.

park officials, we received the
Eosiha'a expression Niles has impression Burke, representing
been more than generosa is in- his school's interests, was nut lo
deed modest. The park district getas gnnd a deal as possible. Ou

several days in Disneywurld Savings and Loan, llimkius
thanks te the generosity nf a host Funeral Home, Laura EIsner
nf local businesses. "We are Candies, Claytun Residential
deeply grateful In the local Home, gnc., and the Rotary Clab

building. Another addition, the

have made in providing a majer

Alter talking Is bulb Burke and

the Florida excursion," says Dr.
Henrici. Laral corporale sposisors Include Juuten'u, Malerhuffer Bus Company, Teletspe Cortner In the Nurthi-Ahlen ex- poratian, B.C. Nablglao & Sens,
change provides a aide-Irip fur ITF Bell and Gesuett, the First
the foreign studenla This year, National Bank ufSkskie, Allstate
the Ahlen group will spend Insurance, Conk County Federal
significantly reduce their eitlenses," commentaDr. Henrici.
Along with upening homes and
school to the visilurs, each pur-

lobby at the north end nf the

renewed $5 (en which is $10 less into a pnhtic forum means any
thon residents pay. And the ten- fatnre-dealings in this area will
much
more
closely
xis courts and Oak School field,- he
which have been nsed by Notre scrutinized.
-

-

t

(jIS('J{IB1l'!!!

'

III.TWO YEARS
III THREE YEARS - '24.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-Name
M&ess

District Direclor for four other
north side units, including Lin.

C-dy

" State

Lake Villa.

available at Leaning Tower VMCA or by rolling f47-8222. The

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

L

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

A relirement party will be held
at the Tower Garden Restaurant,
9925 Gross Peint rd., Skukie, on

Marchllattr3t p.m. Tickets are

'10.00
'18.00

YEAR

LIJONE

Tnwer YMCA, Mary Loto is

YMCA, Park Ridge YMCA and
Camp Ravenswond, lamisd near

t

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

mrw4.r.r

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

-

I

sireng feeling "they've been

Notre Dame had a good thing

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
314 LAWBENCEWOOD
%61O35

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IN BUSINESS25YEARS
ELSES BEAUTY SALON- 965-1399
BiLL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111

HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVENUES

2

We're nottryingto make llsrke
were nsing Niles park district the "heavy" in this matler. But
facilities at na cast to the school. in his desire to get the most for
Theirisnnis players could use the his school, he may have toen just

-

-

-

bad" seems significant.

going. While they got these
Ihoasands nf dollars of help, they

Niles park facilities and their a bit ton shrewd. Park beard

soccer team was able to orartice memherswanl In take away their
at the Oak Sehoolfielcl'withont $l2,Off bleachers and withdraw

3393-920834 WAUKEBAN RD., M. O.

paying. The fitness rooms at
Dressas Heighia, which now cost
residents $lba year, were offered
to Notre Daine studente for nnly
$5.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELl.
vouradwrnb.pooted FREEcurumiss;oo a..pccs,d,.bonyonr

1

lheirannnal $8,300 stipend.

item is Oiopomd of. firms ac,cpkd io u can,,,issiu, basi. ru,, i

E,kse fOil I,, wO, Orno W be
vc,r .0 xix rus fori
work. Mao ad!.! teether uso, r.nñsa,,ou to: Tb. .il. naroaja

final salvo Monday night may
well sum up the feeling of the es-

r'

Ads Istod asder those olassificatinm east ho

aeon
15.01

...sjlo
55.00

$00. paid rl 12.10 per work fue 15 munis w
less. Add 25 neufs fue addisioaal 9 aunts.
PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS & TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES

5.05

):
.gi

Niles North...

Conl'd from Skokie-L'wond ì.l

day in Room 1540, 0CC/Des
Plaines. Guest panelists are
Valerie Bunce, Northwestern
University, Lockaley Edmnx-

CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
181Ml

MILWAUKEE AVENUE

PAtNT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

7234 TOUIIY AVE.
' 114-2500

W11800

StCP: r- _

(I!LAOZ

hTlllS i'

SEOVICE

065 137G

MBitlRS

thon, Sonibern lUisais Univeroity, Michael McGaire, Chicago

Trihnne, and Bouko Simic,
Moraine Valley Community
College.

-

Room 1540, and New Zealand and

Skokie

p.m. India and Nepal can he

viewed na Monday In Skokie,
Room llliat 7i3lp,m.
Other events Include an Ethnic

1001k Festival, consisting of a
Chinese Paper Cutting Demonniratlun, at 11 am. on Monday, in

Des Plaises on Student Street,
Italian Dance Troupe, un
Tuesday, name time and place,

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
NnE N WAUKEGAN RD.

nTh

PATEK

SONS

Ethnic Dance Troapea, ou Wed-

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

Ml-9336

9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

nenday, 8.8 p.m. also in Des

O r'"

MISCELlANEOUS

-

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8146 Shermor Road, N3es, IM. 60648
r)e', rIÌI,,,i
PI,,sapbIi,hr.y,dC,),,I.OedS&Ih ,,rr,kraer,I,,Ir.r!Iier,rr,,d 00M .,!
-

ra ,,,,I$r Ss aIhra

tITEM

rD

5

Cl

OpIr re' rablork.
-

To sign up for tours call 035-

1690. For furlher dtallu, call 635-

Australia," Room 11M, at 73l

550. Ti,'

agency.

Travelags scheduled in Des
Plaines include, "The Soviet

Union," li am. on Manday,

u,,, s(oo 255 ,

Plaines snStudentStreet, and Ike
College Ethnic Folk Festival, an
Friday 7-8 p.m. is the Dislrict 219
Board Room, Skokie, featuring

international food and enterlainmenl. The Ethnic Folk
Festival is sponsored by the
Illinois Arts Council, a state

l'RE- PAID Z93 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

esou

asekirr mEarlO ifc,trold. is,,, reiben, iterar. POas. niOto nan,. no,,,, noprepaid uds wiobrarcrpt.00 i0mOs,. 5ry, r,
is (wn-soo,w0000 00,11,mOr,lOmthatyoaridconb.caeco.d. r.furd, Ads rari 5o be 5-cuOio ro ihr oIflce ri 040 nOrmer
Fuurommizsíonud urev,,, os,,Ormaeuldu,rougna,aoerso,ocr soad,NiIrs.
rr!iirrrl,rg arava iIabIe.503rrmetbrpl,r,dbyphoee.
NOTICE

Consmissioser Elaine Heiuen's

tire park hoard. "Tes had", said
Business manager Bsrke told Heinen, "we can't take back our
The Bugle Tuesday the schont $ll,toobarkstop."

-

.

1883.

paramedics..-

.1JTEM

-t

-

-

Cout'd fromSkukln-L'WOOd P.1

technique will allow su to prsvide
helter emergencY care ts palientu and will enable us lo deliver a

more viable patient to doctors

upos arrival at the huspital,"

commented Skokie Fire Lt. Isbn
Agouti.

Skolcie paramedics are amang
a select few Irained ta 55e this
advancedlife-saviiM technique.

mr suai, nargia na., ,in piOn-h your sa icconilog to
Pia, isrrIu55ibOVe.Thet!seOiediaOtlmntThiosie

-asearla usen IS tir Oir us, 5f Orliate indloiduats soy. so
droleri, p!i000- ASklOO poro moot ,tm0500 cart, titer.

cooh tom.; a to br Oit,d ,eparate!r Or ut Sra or palto, eto. It

uuoO,riloodibotytuWillOttityTh,BagieaIOalaRaruaS
soon ar0050rt resultoiotbatthr br osp be tolto, sui. pa,
nioleuaeuaiunamaroltoetoft utS not behelOrropumibls
tortypOieiptdrsInvutO trmliioierp,rtoOiO tisdOsetaers'
os y. Ads mari br In our ottim by Friday, s p.m., to be
rulishrdtothrtoOowineThurOdOY'in5ileuseOulunam.
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LnJLnJWu-LrU1LnJ Bank will match

Bùsiness News

U-JwrU-LnJ'suw

FNBOS Consumer
Loan
Officer
Ermm G. kramer, Chima,
;

and ChiefExecutive Officer ofthe
over $300 million rst National '

record deposits in February
million since the association's
Money Market Association
became available on December

organizations or from local agen-

cies or the federal government.
The Society depends nulely un
private contributions from concernedindividuals.

Toll-free
tax assistance
number

14.

Deemarfeels that this freqaeat
deposit activity to Nues Federal

three weeks is February, the
highest deposit period in its

history, according to Aaron R.
Deernar,
esecutive vicepresident.
22% woo "new" money, t-an-

ace worth $300 each.

ta do nut receive any financial
support from other charitable

Cbom. He in married,
Nues Federal Savings reports

Loan Association reported $25
milItes deposited in now Money
Market accounts dnring the first

3039.

will help Chicago-area handicappert children und adults. The
Easter Seal rehahilitatinn projec-

father of two sono and ban beers
active in both civic organizations
mod service clubs in Palatine mod
Arlington Hto.

-

oferred to Riles Federul from
money market funds and sther
banks and thrifts. Customers
have deposited mors than $11.4

pany has announced float its
customers will again uee. a fuel
adjeslnsent credit un their March
bills. Thisrnarhstlie longest cokinsanas funi adjustment crediti
the company han realized since
early 1969.

This credit, which has occurred

forthepastnixmonthu,wiflhring
the total nix-month savings of a

- typical residenlial customer

outside the city of Chicago should
now call l-800-424-1040. Chicago

residents should continue in cali

Edison fuel adjustment credits
longest since i 969
Commonwealth Edison Corn-

J. R. Starkey, Internal
Revenue Service District Dirne-

Savings and olher institutions
will enhance the availability of torfor the Chicago District, today
funds to Chicago's consumers. reminded Illinois residents that
Deemar crediti the large influx the IRS has a new toil-free taxof money to Riles high money payer assistance telephone nommarket rates and their continued her. Illinois taxpayers living
personolserviceto ils customers.

435-1040.

The new number will he the
same nationwide; however,

Diinois calls will contaran te be
answered out of the Chicago ofusing ttOkilowalthosro to 4.41. fice. Other states will also conto answer callo on a local
Chicago and $4.23 outside boue
leveL
Chicago.
Tax assiutoru will be uvailuble
Edison officials attrihute the

answer queutions regarding
credits lo reduced fuel costs to
the
of Federal tax returns,
made possible by the extensive tobofiling
forms
orders, and -handle
non of low-cost nuclear fuel. account related
inquiries. Coal, which is the cnrnpany's Assistance mili be available
from nextmosteconomicalfuel, is four
8
um.
in
43O
p.m.
weekdays.
to five limeu au expensive as Starkey encouraged taxpayers to
nuclear fuel, and oíl is about IO
call during non-peak hours times as expensive.
either early in the morning or

CALL 965-5300 FOR RESERVATIONS

during the latter pact of the weeh.

East Maine School Districtt3 at a
regular board meeting Tuesday,
March t O Apollo school, 10100
Dee rd., Des Plaines.
Heilman has been ao employee
of the District about 19 years.

Appointment of an interim
principal, Margery Dick, was
also approved to be effective

Hanken

wonton in noythoithose applying
must have a 'B' average oc better
in their accounting sobjeeto.

through March 23, 1953 at a daily

In conclusion, Hanker stated

rate of $100.

Dr. Donald Bond, District

that the I.A.A.L Scholarship
Foundation wants it known that
ito objective und purpose io to

superintendent, said seven por-

sons from Gemini school's

provide scholarships in deserving
milege and Jualoc College atad-

George Smuldu, Chieago-and

ting studino to a succesoful
conclusion and have indicated a
desire te erster the profenuton of
Publie Accounting.

John Benufield, Bcookfield.
Interested studente may write ta
the Sebolarahip Foundation, LA.
AL, 251-F l.awreacewoud, Nitos
00648. Completed applicatisna

wood, Rirhard Lockhart of Chieago, Frank Veehiola, Chicago,

must be returned to the LA.A.I.

office as later thar July 1, and
echolucsldpa will be aimcded
prior to the 1983 fall tenir.

I.A.A.I. io affiliated with the
Nacional Sodety of Publie Accouatants.

looking to First FoderaI of
Chicago foc auto louas nines the
giant S & L lowered its rates laut
week on new and used ear lomos
by au much as 30%.
Reoetingto increased aren auto
sales, First Federal moved in
ce-enter the asta loan market in
earnest when association officials
lowered new asta loan cotes for
its ouisting cu500roeco to 12.9%
snithusedeurrotesbeing dropped
ta 15%. Previous catos on new

-

Used car loans will be offered for
model years 1580-82 foc a periOd
of 0-3f months. - No application
at
fees odU be charged, and
applicationu onill be procesued
within 24 boors. Custonrera may
applyfocauto loaron atanyof First

Fedemi's branches, or obtainfurther iofonnation by calling

977-5070, Monday-Friday, 9
0m. ' 5 p.m.
-

-

Starts At Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
3 Games Per Person

Bowling

3.90

Prize Fund 210
Per Person

6.00

C6661C BØIUE
8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
:
p
M. G.
9ß55()

Spring Specia.!

them lopurchase g6ods "cheaper
han atK-Mart orVentsre."
Additionally, Teologo said isdivlduul reuidents who are
government employees or mcmhers of credit axiom wuold also

qualify for membership. There
would be no membership charge
forindividual residents.
Teninga said it is expected that
fo per cent ofthe business dose at
the Nilen locatioo would be with
small businesses and 40 per cent
with individual residents.
Also, Tenioga said maoy perchanes small busloesses make at
the discount wareh000e would he
tax-free.
Tenioga said Niles was choses

-

ssrruunding cormnuoitios.
The 100,000 sqoaro

foot

warehouse would require 549

of Bank of Ravenswuod, annooacedthepromation offive bank offierro. They includo:
John Van Winkle, 37, to senior

vice president from vice
president of Finance, Chicago;
Faye T. Pantezelou, 31, ta vice

president from asuistaat vice

30, to vice presidmt from Loan
Administration officer, Elrnwood
Pk; Lillian Curylo; 44, to

assistant vice pronident from
osslstantcashier, Chicago; and
Gregory Glanages, 29, ta
assistant vice president from

parking spaces and would event0011y employ upto iMp-spin.
The ooiy opposition to Ike pion-

MG Health...
Continued from Mli Pi

the giant food processing corn'
panico would have consumers

believe, and how with added
discernment and more ioformotion about what we eat and
what is availabletor esto est, oor
families will enjoy healthier and
happier lives.
Forinformation cal 965-4100,

-

"Toothbrush Trade In" During Dental Health
Month, Whether or not yOu're a patient of

ours, drop off your old toothbrush and

receive a new one at no charge,

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenviow
(In the Talisman Village MaI11

Customer Service officer.

He

renides io Skakie,
Bank of Ravenswsed in located

at 1t25 W. Lawrence Ave,
Chicago.

HAPPY
ST. PAT'S DAY

Also, Sherri Silver, 13, Karyn

An exciting sew program
ockeduled lo begin April. 1 for

residents who hove specific

was
medical
problems,
developed joiolty by our Health
and Police departments and is
being funded completely by a
This
private cootributiso.
program wilt iovolve the

Feldman, 13, Julie Fisher, il,
Becky Hewiston, 13, Ranae distribution of free identifiralion
Janistch, 13, Samontha Graham, bracelets to all Morton Grove
Wendy Halpecin, 13, Michelin
Glover, 13, and WendySiegel, 13.

residents who request them. The
bracelet will have etched on it the

authorization in tinte for the next
meeting.

Prior to the Monday night
meetiog Nues Director of
Building and Zoning, Joe Salerno,

along with Nues village dopar.

Iment heads, had met with
Walgreenu officials to discuss the
proposed restaurant.
Walgreenu officials said hy the

end of the summer there will he

file at the p-lire department and
immediately available 24 hours
ofevery day ofthe year for use of

ata costootto exceed $4,500.

LWV...

wheu the patient may sut he able

is immedioteiy sooth nf the to offer Ibis information per.
John Ford, representing the
Civic
North
Edgehrook
Orgaoiootion, asked the Zoning
Cormoissi000rs to assure acea
residestutheywoald he protected
from adverse effects comed by

sooaily.
2.
Our

Speciticaiiy, Ford asked tor o

committmeflt by Warehouse

Clshn, Inc. to maintain an

blood

replacement

program assures that Morbo
Grove residents need not worry
about having vital blood supplico

always available fur them or

the warehouse.

the condition that the perch never

be cloned io. Reichert agreed to
the Zoning Beard's ceqoirementa.

Lastly, the Zoning Board
agreed lo extend until April 4 a
zoning petition by George Vergos

of Park Ridge to construct a
fuserai hume at 722$ Caldwell
Ave.

Chicago area.
The proposed Niiez restaurant
is expected to upen by Spring of

Illinois State
Scholars

1904.

'Zoning Board unanimously ap-

proved a request by Fred

Thirty-seven seniors from
Regina Dominican High School in

Wilmette have been named
Illinois Slate Scholars, The

!

perwith food in ourlocal stures."
Yeustca concluded, "My
colleagues on Ike Village Beard

and on the Action Forty ballot,
Low Greenberg aod Dirk Hoto,
are prepared to assure Morton
Grove more of the name io our

Test (ACT) nuhocures, high
school rank at the end of ais
characler as determined by the

high school.

Each scholar

receives a certificate mid the 01»

purtunity lo apply fur the
monetary award scholarship at
any 00e of the 200 approved
public or private institutions is
Illinois. Local area residents
inclade
scholars
named
Elizabeth Miller, Nilm.

Oentlenfl io office."

We publish every Thursday

...

ii: the Edgehrook area. Also,
Feed asked that step- he taken so
flood lights in the parking lot will
nntohioeinte nearby homes.
Ford additionally asked that if
Warehouse Clubs, Inc. receives a
liqunr license that customers out
be allswed to sit in the parking Ist
ood driok alcohol.
Isopprovisgthe coning request
the coning hoard ammeoded Iheir

I
I

I

decision making it conditional

I

spun Warehouse Ciste' accepting
Ford's requests. Alun, the ap-

provai was conditional

on

Warehouse Ciobs agreeing to
meet with Niles village depar-

tment heads to work ont any
problems hefore the final approvoi tor the business is given
by the NileuViltage Buord.

I

I

I

s

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS

I

ACRC job

I

i

existing feoce at the south end ut
theirproperty which ahutu homes

I

seminar

The Adult Career Resource
Center at Dakton Community
College

will sponsor a job

semioar no "The Resume," on
Soturday, March 12, from 9.11

am. at OCC/Skokie, 7751 N. List.
culo.

Career

specialist

Gale

Grossman, Ph.D. will outline how
' e a resume that will
to
ht skill areas related to
big

one's preferred area of work.

I-

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
-or anything of news value,
Ithanks
write a Letter to thditor - - L

i
5

-

,

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

Reservation by check Is required.

I

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE

I

Womea Voters best serves its career counseling, Vocational
community. For more infor tmtlng and referral services to
mattoa call Elizabeth Malteon' community men and women at
Vire Provident for Voters' S
both 0CC/Den Plaines and

I

8746N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

I

Cast'd from Nlles-E.MalneP.1

Participante cas learn to transfer
their experiences into language

sation with the candidates will

qualifications, according to Dr.

conclode the afternoon.
The public io invited lo attend
this son-partisan forum.

that best characterizes their
Grossman.

Cost of the- seminar is $3.

Providing infoririation lo voters
The Adult Career Resource
ix 00e of the ways the League of Center offers academic and

--

The cunsmisuioners agreed to
allow the porch to be built to 30
feet of the rear property line on

15 Wags Restaurauts in the

Walgreens officials said
Board members approved identification nomber of the they expect
restaurant to
retaining Donald E. Back, resident and the telephone nom' gross $1 millionthe
annually.
C.P.A., to audit thesrhnel district ber of the police department. Co
In other business the Nues
records for the 1002.83 fiscal year

Lehigh Ave. sito.

because of the large number of
small huuioeoses in Nuns sod

for auto loans, with teems of 0-42

Evenings and Sairdays Available

Fletcher, 13.

second.

as the site for the worehosse

president, Chicago; Ruby Hither,

Every Friday and Saturday

-

leading financial iudtitutions.

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Gail

13,

Remisa, 13, Mark Orenstein, 13,
P0:11 Kahowituch, 13, and Steve

Edgebrooh area is Chicago which

per year which would entitle

months on new ear purebases.

car loues peaking at 20%.

$25,000 and a $3,000 minimum

Shreya Thakker,

take io $2f million during its licol

Teologa said ali area businesses
could become members for $25

18% ioFebmary, 1982, with onset

nnwcaca, mod 15.75% onusod cur
purchaser.
Fient Federal has ant o limit of

Eighth graders are: Peter

Klevenow, 14, MartinLee, 14, Sao
Yong Poe, 13, Suchoog Chon, 13,

problem getting the aitten

allowed tu approve a ten percent,
ortour foot, variance.

semesters and gond moral

operati005 00 the west coast.

Bank of
Ravenswood
promotes five

-

Irointo pass.

week" said there would he os

ty line, the coning board in

Nues zoners.

Warehouse Club, Inc., said thorn
ore o nomber of similar

autos 01 First FedèrOl reached

accoontholdeco at First Federal,
and will be adjusted to 13.5% foc

12.

has to wait at the tracio for o

Walgceeos officials to bring such
a document, called ao eaoemenl,
to Ike next cooing meeting pino'
ned forApril 4.
Waigreens officiais, who said
the property was purchased "last

While Niles zoning codes da not
allow buildings to be constructed
wilhin forty feet of a rear proper'

Illinois State Scholarship Cam'
mission hases its selections on
the student's Anserirza College

Walter Teoinga, Prrsideot of

First Federal of Chicago, with
64 branch locatiorn throughoutthe state, io one of. Illinoin'

Ratos will be slightly higher foc
esr000meco who ino loot corsent

McCaffrey, 12, and Miri Pahluch,

restaurant.
Zoning Commissioners urged

statisticians, a total of 15 persons
to attend the meet.

year and $33 millioo during the

-

Automobile buyers are now

Ceatlnnedfram MG P.1

Pagò 3li

Coatisned from Pagel

Board members went into
Reichert, 5130 Prospect Ave. to
executive session io order to those who are called upon lo deal build an open hack porch Onto the
discuss collective bargaining with medical emergencies will be rearoftsis bosse.
issues aodprnhohie litigation.
vital medical information con.
cerning the wearer of the
bracelet. Conditions suck as their families.
.. Csat'd from NlIes-E.Maine P.1
4. The new Morton Grove
heart disease, diahetes, and
misSi000rs that the proposed ned discount worrhsOse came allergies can he listed lo alert "sniff" ordinance provides
business would be expected to from sume 25 residents nf the medical personnel, particularly penalties for shoppers who tans.

First - Federal lowers
auto loan rates

FAMILY
DINTAL CINTIR
in Our Weekly
Color Pin Tournament

wrestling tram are qualified lo
enter the Stato wrestling tournament in Bloomington, Ill.
lourd members approved costa
of nut more than $930 fur team
methker Saches and three

lflIda M, Sthella

ente who have indicated e firm
intention in pursue their arman-

Those serving on the Scholarohip Càmmittee ace Earl Levit,
3001 W. Devon, lut Vice President, Charles J. Shoe of Chicago
Htn., Edward F. McElroy of Oak
Lawn, David Gilbert, past State
President of J.A.A.I., of lincoln-

-

Sick leave for principal Milo

John M. Oberoioer, president

.

Board members ap-

proved costs not to exceed

Illinois, has nnnouneed that

WGN-TV, Channel 9, Sunday,
March 27, from 4-5 p.m. ot 004-

Ken Skopec, chairman of the

Donations to the Easter Seals

before that had an estensivo

Gemini.

Wags. . .

hoardmeeting. Winoersaro:
claimed professional paramedic
Seventh graders, Metissa teams now continue to he ahle lu
Amend, 13, Jason Greenhaum, bring almost instant help to
32, Michoeleen Walsh, 12, Phyllis citizens lo crisis, wherever they
Mastrolonardo, 12, Angie Wulf, live io Morton Grove. No lunger
Margo Tauiandes, 12, Kelly do people die waiting for rescue
Leva, Debbie Brandt, 12, Lisa because a paramedic ambulance

storm sewer waters out of

approved by hourd members of

period.

National Bank in Chicago mod

North American Waste will
conduct u chemical aoalyslo of

Hilda M. Schulte of Doornerfi
Geese, president of the Independent Accountants Asunelotion of

Action Party...

We expanded paramedic
niag entries in the Notional response services to cover the
Scholastic Art competition at the entire village. Ose highly uc-

with LeRnt Dure.

Chairman HunIers, on behalf of
the l.A.A.l.- has stator! that they
ace awarding three acholacohipe
to college studenin who have the
desire to enter the profession of
Publie Accountants. The ncbelacstops ace awarded annually and

the air during that one hour

Coilender previooly operrt mv-

Scholarship Fuùd

Heilman, Washington school, was

for 1983, will he accepting culls on

eroi years with the Consumer
loan Deportosoot at Aanoriean

Càatlased Irom Pagel
secensaryorifcorrectluJ,5ohsffl
twenty-eight Gemini school
be requested ander the contract youngsters displayed their win'

1983.

twice on far this year.
The hank willrnatchthe pledge
of any bank customer who eaUx

ident of the Easter Seal Society

ment '

District 63. ..

$12,500.

Skopec, who is nerving us prez-

Collonder'o profoosionol eoperfeoco to help meet the domando
on our Coomm,er 1.oan Deport-

The angle, Tharoday,Marrh IO, 1953

Clarence P. Hankeu uf Aurora is
the Scholarship Chairman fur

their Easter Seal donations go

fluai Easter Seal telethon on

"we oro ple000d to hove a moo of

Nifes Federal Savings and

Customers oftho First National
Bank of Morton Grove can make

hoard of the Ficol National Bank
nf Morton Grove, during lise an-

Bmk of Skolde a000uncod th&
Robert J. Collooder 1mo beeo
oppotedC000umer L000 Officer
io the books Per0000l Bm,kiog
Dioiion.
As the oe000my
begins oo optum", said Kmmo,

credit career with Benoficial
Pisoneo Company.
CaReador
attended DeParo! Uthvoraity and
the UniVersity of Illinois at

customer Easter
Seal donations

I..A.A.I.

vice, 500-0050.

OCC/Skokie.

I

-
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INWATER
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'-
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EARLy TIMES
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i
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ï
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,
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